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COUNTRY PnPER:      Su.ULIA 

The Somali "Democratic Republic  is  situated in th^ North-"¿ist Horn of 
2 

Africa.    It has am area of 637,000 Km    and a population of    round 3 million. 

It gained political independence in I960.     Sixty percent of the  total population 

is directly engaged on livestock raising,   twenty-three percent on agricultural 

and fishing activities and the rest  on industry and services. 

During the first ten years since political independence,  successive govern- 

ments have launched development programmes or plans co-.taining developmental 

projects in different sectors of the economy.    The Government from the very 

beginning had placed priority on the developments of hasic physical infra- 

structure, and on agriculture and livestock.    Manufacturing and processing 

industry received important hut secondary consideration during successive 

development programmes.   The plans so far implemented are summarised below;- 

1.   First 
Wim Tsar 

Yeara 

1963-67 

Total Outlay in    f Outlay on 
3o.Sh(ttillionB)      Industry 

1,400 15.Î 

2.   Saert     1968-70 
tern Development 
Programs 

705 5.4 

3* Btvtlop- 1971-73 
•ent PrefraMM 

1.00O 8.8 

Remarks (Important fea- 
ture of Plan and Implement) 

1. First new state owned 
agro-industries to fee 
established. 

2. expansion of existing 
sugar plant (from 12.000 
to #0.000 tons a year), 
while implementing. 

3. Delays and other con- 
straints experienced. 

1. Consolidation of existing 
industries units. 

2. flew indue trial project* 
initiated. 

3. Improvement projects 
appraisal for neu 
industrial projects» 

1. nationalisation of existing 
unito. 

2. %tablishment of new 
industries (varied), 

3. Promotion of small-scale 
industries and improved 
infra-structure. 



3. The  industrial sector of  the economy is relatively small and at an early 

stage  of development.    Industrial projects are based mainly on the processing 

of agricultural livestock and  fishery resources.     The  large scale state-owned 

and operated industrial units  include: a sugar plant,   a raeat-canning plant,  a 

fish canning plant, a textile mill and a milk plant.     These units were completed 

and put into operation by 1969.     There are a number  of small-scale  import 

substitution manufacturing industries, as well SB many small-scale and handicraft 

units in the urban area.    The  total allocation for industry in the First Five-Tear 

Plan 1963-67 was higher than the  later development programmes.    But the former 

included ambitious projects which couxd not be implemented while in the latter 

the Government learned through experience and aimed at rationalisation and 

consolidation of the existing urits. 

4* According to an industrial survey undertaken  in 1970 of industrial eetablieh- 

•ents employing at least five persons, there were 190 establishments engaged in the 

«wmfacturing, Inter-ali»,  food,  beverages, leather and footwear, textile«, furniture, 

soap and detergents and building material».   There were I4 state-owed enterprises 

employing 3»4é3 persons (6l£ of total employees; and 176 privately owned enterprise» 

employing 2,192 employees.    Industrial development has not made any significant 

change in the pattern of employment for the last 10 years.    Both in size and output 

{value added) the public sector has come to occupy a    i,,.r position in the* induetry 
sector. 

». In October 1969 +ne present Revolutionary Government was born and it iswediately 

oewitted itself to the mobilisation of all the available productive reeouroee in 

an effort to secure a balanced growth of the economy and attain a rapid economic 

ma »ecial pregres* to raise the standard of living of the masses in the shortest 

•pan of time possible.    It naturally gained from the experience of th« ©receding 

governments and their poor performances in the field» of economic and »eoial 

development and especially in  the field of industrial development and placed to 

avoid the« in .future planning.    During the last 10 years our country was celled 

the grave of foreign assistance and the successive governments dismally failed to 

utiliee our production resources and foreign assistance for the benefit of our 

population.    The main objectives of the 1971-73 development programme have been the 

[ 



6. 

7. 

6. 

rationalisation of the existing industries,  the establishment of new agro-industries 

and the promotion of small-scale industries and handicrafts.    The total outlay 

for industry was 3o.Sh. 8?.79 million the foreign exchange component being 

So.Sh. 49.83 f.    The Development Programme included two projects to be financed 
by UNIDO assistance. 

Throughout the auccesri"« development programme the technical assistance of 

UlîIBO to Somalia has been small and limited in scope.    Under the UliDP/TA Programme 

only tuo post« were included daring the 1367-1371 period.    The; volume of UHITO»* 

Resistance, stressed in m% has been as follows (ae given in the I3)/B/98/Adà.2 
of 11 ffcbruary i?7?}. 

*|Mg» tf taehnleal Assistar.ce Frojeets carried oat ter mWO la Somalia 

Sguro» of Funds U3» 

mm/m 66,925 

» 32,800 

«S 0»3OO 

Off 21.750 

TOfât   -   168,775 
It must, however, be admitted that vm WIDO»» Technical Assistance, hommw, 

mall in termi of total financial outlay. Has mad« a significant impact on the 

industrial davalepment in Somalia.    OTIIIO»» assistance has been of advisory »ature 

in the field of initial industrial surveys, in the fraatinf of industrial development 

strategy, and in the improvement of the performance and profitability of the state- 

owned industries, t»IB© was also expected to make financial contribution towards 

tha establishment of a foundry ^nd mechanical workshop and a pilot project for ths 

commercial exploitation of gypsum resources.   These last two projects are included 

i» the currant development programme (1971-1973).    But these did not materialise 

till tas end of 1972.   t&ile one project has almost bean cleared, another is still 

in the pre-prejaet stage and naturally the delay has affected the performance of 
the plan of the sector. 

OTIBC is among the youngest organs   in the UH system and in spit« of its 

limited resources and experience it has »ade significant strides towards assisting 

developing nations in the field of industrial development.    There is, however, a 
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general  feeling that  the least developed nations in the world have not got  their 

due share  or the share  they need to lift  them up from their backwardness for 

rising to the level of the developing nations,    ¡iay be,  the entire blame for this 

cannot be  laid at the doors of UNDO.     But an analysis of the  reasons which have 

led to the uneven flow of technical assistance to all the developing countries 

will be worthwhile, and will be in conformity with the objectives of the development 

decade,  so as to offer solutions to remedy the unsatisfactory situation,    lack of 

expertise to frame project assistance proposals, non-submission of project requests 

in time to obtain clearance from the various UN agencies concerned, lack of flex- 

ibility in accommodating belated requests for technical and financial assistance 

duo to paucity of funds since the resources do not rest entirely with UNITO, 

hurdles in implementation of even approved projects due to the inherent difficulties 

in the under developed country have all contributed to the low realisation of 

assistance by the least developed countries.    It is apprehended that the n^w 

system of country programmine and the limitations imposed by the ceiling on 

technical assistance may act as a further deterrent in speeding up the industrial 

growth of the least developed countries.    A way out of this possible aaosaly tes 

to be found out now than later.    It will be desirable to earmark the quota of 

technical assistance for the least developed of the under developed countries fro« 

the total technical assistance funds, baaed on the total requirements of the 

countries concerned, and the planned industrial growth and its cost, and make it 

available to the recipient countries to plan and programme their projects. 

Periodical review and apprisals can be made to re-allocate the resources to the 

recipient countries to meet the revised priorities based on ifltpleaentation.    Ite« 

resouress for such aid should be found from voluntary contributions and bilateral 

aid, obtained through UNIDO channels.    It will &I30 be necessary to strengthen 

the means of commi» i cat i on and display of technical information and data available 

with ran», so that they reach the needy nations and bodies at the appropriate tin». 

The «©ans to fill the existing gap in the technological know-how in the least 

developed countries - fro» pre-project studies to commissioning and operation of a 

plant - need to be found by UNIDO. 



9. We believe the field work of UNIDO should be strengthened.    The National 

Committees established in many countries r.aed to be react!/ised and the experta 

ún the field should assist in this programme,   ^stabliahaient of regional or even 

field offices in the least developed countries to give immediate assistance tâerm 

need he and to gather and process statistical and other forms of information on 

the industrial sector of the developing économies is a pre-regnisi te to plan 

higher pvocrmm of industrial growth. 

1 
\ 
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CCÜKTHY PAFEK;     CHAD 

Few countries  in the world are further fr*m the nearest sea coast than Chad, a 

country with an area of 1,234,000 km2 in the heart «f Africa; the Atlantic is 2,000 km 

frcm Fort-Laay, the Mediterranean and the Led Sea are %OO0 km away.    This remoteness 

fro» the tea has held back Chad's industrial development  for a long time.    Although the 

share of manufacturing industries in value added has tripled since I965, the secondary 

sector still accounts for only one tenth of tmrgMtM national product.    A study of the 

classification of enterprises according to gross added value at market prices reveals 

that only one enterprise has attained ari added value of more than one thousand million 

(COfOIWCHAI)), and two »ore than 500 million (SOCUTCHAD and STT). 

Tfet Industrialization process recently begun will be continued, and this í¿ one of 

ths basic objectives of the Government »s development policy.    However, in the present 

•conoaic context, not »any major projects can be carried cut.    Where opportunities arise, 

th* projects find the necessary financing relatively easilyi the Stats playing a part 

though not always necessarily holding majority control.    The must important of these 

pro j act s relates to the establishment of the Banda sugar complex} the agro-industrial 

investment made amounts to »ore than five thousand million CFA francs, for an annual 

production of 26,000 ten«. 

There are openings in the field ef small-scale and medium-scale enterprises, hut 

the absence of a national entrepreneur class is a serious obstacle.   The Government hat 

taken or is considering a number of measures which should make it possible to overcome 

tiki« handicap.    Vìa vili mention the principal examples. 

flff j^iact for the establishment of m industrial promotion afflo«, which would 

have tne task ofi 

Preparing projects? ...... 

Seeking eut and encouraging national promoters, helping them to implement these 
projects and subsequently, at their request, assisting them in regard to manage- 
ment and technology! 

Seeking, informing and assisting foreign investors; 

Advising any State or semi-public agency which desires such advice en industrial 
development matters} 

Examining ths possibilities for the establishment of an organ for quality control 
and standardization. 



The revision of the  Investment '>de 

The former Code has been revised  to nrake it mere readable  and also more  favourable 

to small-scale and mediunr)-3cale enterprises. 

The project for the establishment of an industrial zone with an area of eighteen 

hectares in the suburbs of Pcrt-Lany,  equipped with all the necessary facilities to meet 

the needs of industrialists wishing to establish themselves there. 

The development of instruction on business management.    The first pupils at the 

Institute of Management will complete their studies in 1975« 

The attempt to expand the market 

In these rircums anees,  how might the modest dialogue which has begun between Chad 

and OTIDO be developed?    UNIDO suffers from the great handicap that it is not  a financing 

institution but simply a supplier of experts and consultants.    The competence of its 

specialist!» is not questioned but the frequent delay in their arrival, generally due to 

recruitment difficulties,  is to be regretted.    Chad takes this opportunity to exprese the 

hope that a corpa of permanent specialists will soon be established within USIBO| carrying 

out missions which could be planned on a long-term basis« 

The financial resources of Chad are very limited and do not always allow it, however 

»uch it would wish to do so, to provide the experts with the counterpart personnel normal- 

ly ejected, to the detriment  of their wcHc.    Chad would like ta gee UNIDO try as far as 

poBsiblf; to provide its personnel with the necessary funds to cover their equipment and 

operational costs. 

We also find that French,  although it is an official language of the United Hâtions 

and of Chad, is not used as «uoh as it  *>i*ht he. 

Thee« few negative observation« in no way lessen the desire of Chad to co-opera*e 

effectIvelv with UMIDO in the industrial development field. 

Firstly, «©-operation in desired at the level of large-scale industry» where Chad 

will .generally seek the help of UMIDO in regard to projects whose profitability is 

uncertain     Chad realizes that this is not an attractive proposition.    However, ss has 

been mentioned earlier, the large projects are few in number and those which can clearly 

be expected to b% viable economically art studied in detail by the governmental agencies 

and especially by the bodies financing the». 



Secondly,   UMIDO'3 help could be very useful  at  + h:  leve]     f  a-.i  i-stvile  and  medium- 

scale enterprises,   through the seconding of experts t*-   'he ir..-; is* r. ai pr-'-vtion office 

and frequent  consultancy missions.     Along with contributing t^.-.-.-irds the training of * 

class of national entrepreneurs,  the UNIDO specialists cru Id ser, up and manage an indus- 

trial estate within the industrial zone *hich io  shortly tc be established. 

Thus we conclude this rapid exposé of the  situation and problème -f Chad.     Although 

a UNIDO expert  is a member of the economic planning team,  it has not been felt necessary 

in this survey to discuss problems of industrial planning, policies and strategy which 

con» more within the  jurisdiction of UNDP than that of UNIDO. 
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INTROIWCTIQN 

1«      Bfttewene covers as tre* of 220,000 aquare allée (570,OOQ«<riere 
kll©fe«tree) aad ha« A population of 620,000 a« reooroed in the 1971 cceeue. 
Of thè labour foro« of 385iOOO pereoaa, ? p»r otnt are engaged in tht eaeh 
eeotor oitkyî   * ptr oasi ara aetlve in both the oaah «actor and is eubeietenee 
agrleul tares   and 60 par oent ara activa in «ubai«tanca agricoltura only. 
CJenerelly tht country la eparaely populatad and rural danaitlee vary frai 0 te 
60 parlona par attuar» «ila (0 to 23 oar eq, Jw.) 

2.     leaa than 10 par oant of tha eeuatry'a O.D.F. la contributed la; the 
aaaufectariat aaotor and not «ora tha« 20 induatriaa eaaloylaf «ara tha« 9 
pereone ara currently optativa.   Tatua« tha aeaufaaturing aaotor M a «bal«, 
at leapt 6 par aeat of tha va4u« adiad eoaee fro« tha Botewaaa Maat Canal«ilea, 

-a» abattoir located at Ubata« m« which eoceuat« far 90 par aeat of tha 
couatry'e total exporta.   Tha regaining «enuieeturla« induetriee ara oaaaantrate* 
aatelgr te thraa llne-of-reil tomai   Oaborone, Franalatewa end Whatee.   ffcey 
ara aaall tutta and ooaprle* ready-awde garaanta «M aap feetariaa, brewcrlee 
•f African haar, a bonanaal factory, a amila «aal, a «ana trophy «a* ««ri« 
»»l«aa« «HA * %i* »«tratéis« plant,   4 trattar pereoataga «f Batavaae'e 
aanufecturint ne+de ara oevarad by laporta fro« abroaá aal tala teeladee tua ta* 
•ateriale for tha faw renufactoring iaduetrlce «eetlon«d above.    •, 

ecow K» WDUSTRUL œmoHŒm 

i.    Betawena'a «eaberahip of th« South«*« Afrioan Cuatoaa Unió» «Urea bar 
«aanfeoturiag duty-free aooaaa to one of tha iergeet aeriate in afrloa*   th« 
norta-eouth rail link which mm through Botava** piate« her la a« advaataanaa 
poeition net only lb relation to tha raat of Afrlea«   Th« availability of efeeaa 
Ubaur aaka« th« aatabllvhsmtt of labour*intawiva Induatriaa euch a« alatala« 
eaaufeoture, light electrical and engineering aaaaahly and rapititien preéuotiea 
not «nly feeeible but eniaentljr taaaibl«.   JMrtàaraora» her favourable ta*. 
arraagaaaati piacaa industry attablante« la toteuaa* in a feveurabl« aaap«titiva 
poeitioa in relation to adjacent eeuatrlee.   Above all, totevana'a political 
atablllty ahould prava an adda* incentive ta outeide lnvaatora. , 

nroügflUAi wftLonam mmm 

4t    «a Oeverauent hae coaeitted i tealf to «atarla« tha faataat peeelele rata 
of eeeaee&e growth, th« echl«ve»eat of flaan«ial impilai apt p, t*e rapid 
ayamtuB H aaplay«aait opportuni ilea, .tat. taa praaetloa of aaalaaala áittrlbu- 
ttaa of laoeae.   ffceee «Manti« goele ea» never be eettavad «aleae aad eatll 
tha oountry'a latuatrlal and wwaieraiai aaotarp baffia to play • algniflaaat 
rola la the overall develepaaat effort.   The aohievaaeat af taa flrat aad 
•aaatí «aala «re vary aaoh te aight for, firetty, thara i« mUmiß Äff «Uà« 
m flam period the rata ef growth baa baaa areand 10 per oaat aad. aaoaadly, 
•»taaaaa mil be entering tha aaooad year alna« eh« aaa baaa, fraa «f graat-la- 
ftlj.   it la tha third aad fourth goal« «enUoaed abata whiah will prove the aaat 
difficult to attain. . 

^. 



•r.vrruií>   '-itr s.-,c-/ .-17 H^; •r-nat  ..y  ci\;a*i--\jç ". mi-ivlng  stator-.     ih'» 0;Mp» i?Jaror.J. 
odr.r •• an.--yv.i^ti. fi'j-Suctici.   -r. .T:i*y  l-'7i   r.v-l  tu-   ^.p*;-». :-¿,-¡. }•   ¡••r.^pe'.-t ¿t 
b*"U-:. Pikwe ghcs.1.^ •.c«M':«nc > fùl >*o Ur.i • -• -•-w.«.y  ir i^*     I«  »•'  U¡* lu-'crr-A'cr 
;f Givrer*-.«•»*!*  ;u u+.iia.- "^he IíJ-Ví;».^ í<.,í .>ATL- 1 v.->-   ZïK m ta*- >." tr*~t;>r ir* fú..-*.'-^' 
d«.vel9p*rí€^:. rrojí-et* *?> tíi?« cr-uíife"^-twr* ¡>«¿- = ì.cuìarìy ITI *h=-< rur**ì •àop'jf-*«» 
»liiie^rinirg dev^jopT(fn+8-<îotiti!|r-iUwr ìO ihs ri? euri  --r-eriUaa will bo  CVirly 
si^iicurii;, ilei" iPipôct -'iprs« ih o ¡>;'ci-U».i tí finplú^feiit J» unl^.ely to l»e 
•ubatAntial«    f.v«n afr.«:1 «uiowiyg for  / pSoyriert or-portwu ti eu'Created imtijü.w**:- 
AB i» retult of enharoed grandi«/? ?owe~- ^nd thr>u£h ihr demand for »erviofco,  .< " 
ta hot envisage«!' that morì  tfeas; f»0€'J r*w job» will V* (n?%t«ni who* Í.I10 
unti;-i pa ted mim.ng p^o.j'tcte .raft in luit oju'ret^orj, 

/•» .   WhU* the iy?3/?6 .Pían Period .mti^i «e« * conoldfîre.bl«? teresa« ir tnt QIP 
¿tut particularly, in the '-e/mtributien *>? the •ir/.d*¿1*í.«¡L *«A ^••M-'c-r^rik .'»coto*.». 
ibi fPotith rate will oot b* th* roi«» û?uttirK>n, • In ord*»? to ge nemv way towsrde 
th»! ett»i»iK*mt of th* talr-5 an*! fourth »oft'U .netH.ioa*;ed et-parsgreph 4 &l»v*, » 
loi«? rite «f grovtti bat *iti* .1 wirttj «prea* of bersfi*-* cf doveioomettt through* 
out th« countr*' it to be pref<*«-«*• to t rewrrd gre*» tie rate "trat .which nalr.taim 
ccononie totttftte *ithin a e<;nfift«d gaigr^hie aroa or orient of thf ?3$u3*tlc T 

?•      according to the 1?T1 C«n»ue «toma lr>,000 oersora i-v* ^ Jdej to the ¿abo"p ' 
force anmuiljr.    Apsianlnf that i>« n«v .job« vu.ll b» uro«tod iîîiîir-jctly in 
«tteiliwsr «adi »trvie« âctivitiac l'or «v«iy ihre* .î-^Vt er. atpi íía-cc-ilgr ^tht 
••t»bli»ht¡i«nt o" mv industrie« or bf th* «y pan a-¡en uf tîiBtinç OíiíHf th« tírg*í 
»Lould b# to orw-t« ^gt*#»tn l*#i>^  «d '3C:,%0 nva ¿-L-s ¿v. th?  Indastrtul, 
0«MMre-U¿ «od tottriat fi «la«* • ívutt'wlth tV.t. .iet^p 3 :^-.. of *„   -.vd^t .in»«ítw»ttt 
rttio ct HfjOOO p«r ftdditii»niU.-;ewp--<ryR»*t;t :îppjî'tuni-.v, th? »o^v! •* roc's trier.'* 
nwmèmd *.o pRivid«! *•;-'» ?urCA)0 UíW job« ¿:* RtOO niLl^o.-i, 

ft.      U -fâ^« tnTf»t b«*itw*«R 18,000 skTivi 20,C;;'/0 *-ïbH it' -to -,«a io*á.jvcíJf piafar«,«;*.. 
»ful l«v* io lw gàvea to i.n*.'o*ii^«nt that tn«jciJhi^«« 'W.rïojn^or.t.    It ctould os 
K«»tlon«jd th»v «Jltiieugh ojRuidtr&tX« J-WAI-VíO ol -wi^+•*••* at« avuie-blc, R>tf .. .*. 
to« * táoFt«f¿ of trained ismnpok'?«*. . »athough ofíoi tí» «re bsi*^/ »*ut.-to rsaydy 
111« «itHÄtiodi tfcbatfctó «nd »»n^«m«ot «kill* wxii 33-tu öftort auppJy f*>r A 
losg time to aom«. 

<?t     I^irinf thö Flan period b<th iapori tub»tit.itiru &.»i export ariaatati.cu 
ii^wld Is« given due attertlon.   Wbilp the looel starke ì J.« limited, opptrtcM ¿411 
«jtiet for «earvio« industrie« »ad uiroplo <u*»ufaotui'trf yreuue4,^ consvrei* aoodß 
tô fteet ioo«l dkeantui«.    The-cauitai, Oe,boi,on«i 1« con«tler*>d vinlì^euited for 
tl» «»tahlithMent of r«ady-m*d* gansent« and light üo««4biy iréi&%rí%tt in vi» 
of it« aa«y rail noca«« to th« ino«t i<¿mt*Í$ popuiat#l port« of Southern './rio-., 
Lo«*t«e «hould «p«el»li«e on abattoir Içr-product« ba»t*d itt*^*rlfl3«   ?v«a<rii*tou;:r 
b^lng near tha oopp«r «-nick«! mniâf era« of 3«l«bt-PUt\'»ll *-bci:Hi ar/«lcp ccr*- r. 
chemical inrfetstrlea based on bar-prpdvK;tt3 fro« fef »in; op ¿ration*»» 

10,    In 1$1Q thi» Rvtawaisa Da»clopmf«t Corporation KM ^iteblished ^.th tìi« • 
prl««ry objective of prono ting bvifireer. venture« in corjubction ffidnly with 
inveetore fro» <mteid« Botewana.    To date SBC ha* r.ot pado gr*at progresa bea.'j:* 
the offer of ftaanèial participatior RS a primary m^«r.« ef attracting li.^'jtcr:1 

h»# proved a fal«e hope,    BÎC will now etsmice A moro j.ofitive role and a prôjtot 
generation «ectiofl ha« been e a tabi i f>h ed and in %ot!V6Ìy ingafid ¿n prcepeotiT» 
for new induatrial aad commercial  ver.tur"p in Bot.iv&ni».    In cài 1-Aon to *riK,-»ru>isil 



participado».,   PC'   io -<>w pr^arcJ   ••:• >.tf*v faot-vry   «h^U», m^hii^Ty and 
«qu.pmen-  *s furti-.«/ ^,icev.iv**  t ; er... our«*» potential  mveatr-p.    Pxna'iy, in 
certain can** where & p/ujecu has Lo-ir. sno»m  rr Xiv» certain developmental 
meri  ,  fìDC si*y create a whol]y-,wr«d 3ubaiciar,y  if ^ partus inveator ife 
forthcoming, 

U.    Ir nrdfcr to «ncnurafa Bota tran» entrarono are to e,* ubi i ah and run c<»»ereial 
ana induetr,al ©ntorprxßeß,   the fiotawana Kbt«rpri«e« Development pro«!««* MM 
lwmchtd thin year.    The flrft phaac ,f ih, proframm« «11 run for XeTyelrB 
and «hall ecmpríse the eatabUshaenl of i¿,due tria)   •* uta* at Cabero»«, 
Franeiatowa and Hoehuda,   Tha induetrlti estate« will provi«« working pre*ísee 
r^iJ^.r^!09^9 aVeî* low r*ftt*la-   ** Kojt*t eeuld ala« t« 
ragardad ae  .he fini phftae of a rural i neuf trial i **t ion pro*?**»» tecaue* if 
tha aohama la moetMfUl it win ba riplieate* .U«**. i„ «a eeuntryT 

coicunioii 

12.   Burim the previo** Piati period tha Botffwona, Qorarinaui ¿ave him rrteri» 
oî iïîJSÎa CLw±^U i-îra-trjatwol Itoli*ti.«.    AlihSußii ¿T¿oriJía 
!L ?T!^   * development wa* reoo«nißad flnamlal sxA aa/>po«er oenatnlat« 
î^îï ím «•*«***•«* attenti«» beu* given to tha fetelUá pwiTof iba 

v i
t§•4,Ä "wU-aoalo and »edium~no*jc industrie« with «ruai eneour' «art 

Sy*"? to ** i^rt «.htii^iion and ««pori •A.teíffÜS?aíT». 
SSlSaf^*"0??**?"14 îf *t8,*n6 «•wTMMtt» le design« tdtt «M 
pMa*tftU£ of replication alaanhare in ih« «ounüy.   All fuetera take* iato 
£«£ »*-«<» is rot without n pctoatial for the oraation oî\ *!». 
industriel teotor during tho current Plan period. 
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IN Lü 5 TS I.-"-L   ¿-XAiíJ:.   '-KT ^f/BLE^ 

A. m Ethiopia,   ir.¿ua*r: ^UsM-len is a recent phénomène« and the 
lector 1» etui in it- •.».*:*;y •" '•*•->í;

«*S'. ->r dtv«!optent.    A conscious 
effort to inrrc^uo*.  irdu»*:r'an  an tri country *<*s «i:arttd vhtn tht 
First Five Year Man i)95?»19650 «A* 3*vuiche¿ by the imperial 
Ithiepian Qovarnmtnt.    Even in i.h*  First Five Iftai Pima, under- 
standably, briority v** giv-ra  io infrastructure such at transport, 
cottami cat ions,   mû eduction.-. 2 iociiititâ.    Investment outlays 
during the First Five Year Fiar: ¿or tA&nufncturiitf indiutiy'aÀMkftCSd 
only te Eth'.WO.S »ilUon.    %t ti« *ad of the First' Five Year F im, 
industrial output rtachet* ou*y «i tct¿l of ItH,tt?8 million-    During 
tilt leeone Five Year ?lm ilÇ€u-19*7)  h% emphasis wt en tut  -  - 
tèèifcetivt MC tor» sv,cH: as';íf riculturt. ana'irwhiftry. 'QMMfMiitXy* 
• inattr atttntio» v,n ji*»«* te manufacturing industry«    ïnt 
Second Fivt Ytnr ^l»n an'.ici.Tit«-* a tctai investMnt of lts.1318 
Mi Ilion for »aauFacturin^ industry ft constant prieta. ' H«KWtrf th* 
actual invtttiRêut ¿»«dt for ranuf&ctv r-.a« Indi*?try during, tfct Meowi 
Five ïaar Han p<.ri-d ^*s Cíh.«¿0f. .mUea lu cuvrent prie«» which 
•tana that «he uccire« or •ip,.i*i.vnt-ation of the- ;>3an fr«s tht point 
of vi*# Of invetcMtnt va ft <y*Ue hi g;i.    Hot tnly wat-  invest»ant 
during the Second-Five Ye*r ?7f-.n v**riod fluite satisfactory» but 
tfct rate oi increa»tí í ,' outrun vaj  ..iso encou'.'aaiiíg.    *"*• »vtrsgt 
ri«te of iner»«s« of m^noi'aeiurifly Industry at constant prieta vat 
il  '«tr'ctitt ptr Aunur.1 while thv'f.rt« oí' increase at currtnt 
Fricas for tht ia»« pt-ricd äS 23 per c«t,' 

Althettgh th« rate *f in.;xta*e of tfutptt of- manufacturing *•» 
encouraging tht contt i hut i MS of manufacturing industry* to th* 6rot» 
Domestic Froduct ia still vtry tmili.    According to tht 1969, 
statistical fifurta contribución of «iwm'jfaeturinf! industry t»s f.5 
MF•ctBt'With tht «xclusion of handicrafts. 

• •--._•     ,      ». 

Manufacturing industry in Rthicpia »aialy cattr» for tht lot al 
«at IMI t.   Looking at the 1970 statistical figures, msnufacturing 
industry «adt a -contrifcutioni oi Eth.SKhfc «ill i en tt tht axport 
earnings of tht country.    Vhcn we consider th#t the gm*s valut ©f 
production of Manufacturing industry iu %V/'Q has reached 8th.1942.6 
million, that pcrtie» of industriel  production «hich it sold in 
fortign warketâ is indeed sr.all. 
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Th- /"oilowing rabie  might better  illustrate the situation of 
wanufacturina industry in Ethiopia. 

Groa; *{*).\iç JQJ 
rro4uçtiqn apd employment 

Plan Period, Year 

Befare fTt? 

Hrst tinrn Year 1*1*», 

.HH/17, 

Gross valu« 
of production 

liq.Blh.tÇOO». 
Employment 

*jm—mm 

miñé 
1951/59 
1959/60 
i9€o/6i 

•iftVk 

""-r1 

70,960 

¿ft*¿IL 
83,343 
08,513 

108,010 
114,418 

19,373 

Miff 

Second Pive Year H*» 

'1961/63 
1963/64*. 
1964/65 

mmâmSSa i   fan 

Part sf fhtrd Plvs 
Ye*r rlaa 

1W7/6M 
196ÍJ/69 

176,500 
219,719 
269,83? 

19,998 
23 .093 
26,026 
28.314 

J£*2âl 
33,555 
34,394 
36,258 
42.079 

393,600 
467,515 
542.64? 

46,123 
47,332 
48.903 

*o«#ce'»    foa»**} itati« titt§3. tt|tfi^t - 1964,  190, 1967,  1969 •»« 

*• frfiifftt *çw«i*ifl % wit of »m -,K, r-^^fvm-|gttifi 
The following »re »owe of tHt problema encountered in the * 

effort ## the étara iopi&etit of indu*try in th« country,    fh« 
problem* mentioned ¡mlm are not exh»u«Hve. 

1'    HÜ ff frflWtTfo« *ft*ffl %ft4liil 
the lack of industrial research facilitait il becoming 

one of the «eat eerieus bottle-neck* to the process of industrial- 
isât i on.    Di« inavailabiUty of industrial    informati Ott in the 
country auch as iyjlua.tr 1*1 investment opppv tua i tie % K data on market- 
ina »&d e» available appropriate* tecnnology ar« presenting 
difficulties to thé p roc« a s oé industrial development. 

*    Estimated by th« Ministry of Coswerce,   Industry and Tourism. 



\r.  ory:ìì,iz%tì'jv.u\  »i-.r;-^^  -.:apv,,: ;   oí c-»rrvjiRj  pre-mvest-nerst 
sutider, a? '/òli as   ;;.ii;ïem"hnriç,   üI,)PV'< jtiisg And putting   industrial 
projects in < r,»rai: • un s» '^ ic '?• r.^eawv for rho e^f-Cirnt 
initiation and exe-uílon o;   AîI   tn^artri J'í  "level cprterr   nrof r'<*mm*. 

2 •    Inadequacy or ,^frlt»l 

There  is «* limitation o-   capitai   which could be used for 
iftfustt idi investmem.    litre distinct i an «us-t I« made between equity 
capital and loan capital or cr^iit facilities.    Cr*«lt faeilitie» 
Could be obtained -ither -'rom inr*r national or domestic financial 
institutions or From «mpplitìrs of machinery and equipment  if the 
iwtster cmlû prêtent•* rali ble guarantor.    Hov^rer,' tfce petf&tial 
industrial 'investor is ¡»Iways faced with * shortage* o'* hi» own 
editai.    Consequently, the investor'who eitablistses-e» industrial 
«Rit by mainly using borrowed capital  is faced with « »er i oui profeti« 
betaure a big por'ion o* HAS profit i¿ wiped out by interest 
payment».    It li found out that  th,» shortage of capital is Ms of 
the problems adversely «ffectine the ievelopmeat of industry in 
Sthiepia. 

In Ethiopia,  there la \ shortage of entrepreneurs who are 
capable of initiating, studying and eâtabliahinf industrial venture» 
fey beino prepara.« to take ail the risks involved in the * s tabi lahme nt 
e| an inatti trial concern,    Î: ras been found out .that .the; shortage 
0* antrepreneurFhip U minly a» a re «vit of the lack of technological 
know-how rmd-cai city of fifand«)  teaovrces.    It seems that the 
lack of "xnovrledge and the lack of financial means interplay to 
çreat« a »hertaô© of «ntrer-enewrship in the country.    altheufh the 
educational and trr.'.iing institutions turnout a lie* of high level 
profesa i anal«  technical, «killed and «temii-skilisd persons» the lack 
«¡f'-asj'treprrr'enriail ability is, ¿till a bottle-neck in the 
industrialization process. 

Ute limitation of the local «artet fer industrial products 
and the inability of domestic industries to coapete in the world 
•priest dus to cost disadvantages have presented difficult!«» to the 
industrialization effort.    Most ©* the  industrie» established in the 
country aro aimed at catering for the »wall domestic Market... 
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Consequently,   tMy do not  \cnefie Froff th« aivaht..ir>ei of the economies 
cf scale.    Their attempts,  to sell products in  "he world market are 
not successful    became they lave difficulties  in becoming 
competitive  in th*? foreign markets. 

A» has been mentioned earlier these problems are the 
obvious ones.    There are a number of other problemi f*ue» «• 
inadequate and expensive network of transportation facilities, 
inadequate cowanun i cations,  relatively expensive utilUie«, shortage 
©f *eJ|a$rei,i«»l skills, and the limited si*e of the agriculturai 
surplus to warrant the establishment öf industries based on 
•inculture.    Theee problems present »erious difficulties to the 
process^ of industrial development g¡§ the country. 



lVW?fi¥   liyKBt    MALI 

'*-y,.LW" <r   .e   TIL   :»r/: vTrl-..   --.vi-K  Ji* MAL?   ¿•'NCh' ?.& IXDFWNUtNCfc 

i.     rftv-^-wHi:;•::.: <T r-tVKiflPîftfrî *N i..t*r»-L-ncED Cí"
T
NTHíFí: 

ir «jr i«r  *>   ji.-s-át.d   ,«t-.«i  ti.í   j't:0iüt «»&ic by «a: >.  for industrial iaa t Ion, 
:t i% iiapc  tent  ;o    "ttU  t::«j ¿.^rtion. >i development probinm« f.tced ty land- 
locked co-.uitrUB a» «ei',«r«ij û.|1 i-y K.ûi  ir ntrttoular, 

?h» ta-uio p-fH«   i    or-i' of dit.ter.ee between the country and the «ejef 
'.rtsrn.itiorvai c«ni«»;i auvr my* wiuc: »re mainly by ee&¡     if Bamejio Is airead/ 
#X> ton fro* Coi.Airry;  *«v* "•"-r* * •"&''• 120° 'ûû í'ro» »biijen enti DaJtart-Gao,-.ilke. 
principal  Vw»   -i "11'*. ßütr .«r»ru (north «wit; i« 1500 k» away from Cotonou, 
core than íruj k* -»*• y  :•••   M vJj&ts atiÄ «•ar* tbais"?00Ô te away fre» Port Beroourt. 

Wa»#r «j.»© i» li>Xi Wß «way i're» Cotcnou, ITOU km froc AMdJar arid Pori 
Hereottrt* 

Ìtteee diate»«*« «« vsry i**?orta»tf but are not peculiar to W*«t Africa 
only:   Aeetiaeica, r vi tel --ity *f P*r»ê»«yt ü *í»o 2Ö00 k«"ew«y fro» the 
AtîÉRtlo« 

•  •".'•• »      ' • i .,'     ' :     :   ' 

apart fro* the dia-Une« iteti f»  there ti alt© the fine nteeesary to e*t«r 
then which, ia §e«er«lly longer the« 1» developed ©e«ntri»s because of poor 
atete of e^wmieetion«« 

1) thfî .Irtflityjl fff*3f **4eii art prohibitive, «eiBly for the iiported 
good«,   fh« traiiefort colt for aw itepoHea plattet ¿««patched to BeeeJto 1« 
28 per >etit of ila valu» SAf Abidjan ft*'Ma*.' Her«over, BtMnafce U • *ririlef«d 
place, fer if©*» et>fea-id«v**aftOf it raecfce#r?0 per cent of thé average Z& 
valuei    for oertàiu walffcabl« fnods« auch tó e«6flt,  thé prie« can even reeoh 
275 P** cer.t ©f thf CAf *»alu%, ' - 

2) Coet erice »f fraction fyqt^r« - îhit probi« i» a direct co»B«<|ueiiC«> 
of tfte precedinf "«ne, btlt it peaee *»J©r eraftetieHtfpeftieatftr' for the 
Induetrialiaation of th* country,-   Indeed one of the Moat important production 
fletera le the energy.    Aa Ici« sa electricity will be produced in thermal 
piante «supplied with jUfcported gas oil, it« priot «*ill of court« be higher in 
land-lockfld countries th*r¡ in eotttal doùntrìea, and will even ij«*s«t pro- 
hibitive f©r the iiifttnllatten of certain inauatriae re^uiriag eleo trie Itgr* 

J)    ScffBtiflo re^earoh - fh« Aif ftotlt.lfta.Qg. trAMPort ami af rjBWyjp.1 Oat ion 
heve alno contristad to k«fpiag the lató-leoked ^ountrit« mit of th ¡ «ajor 
Cultural end acientiile cúrrente, meetly during the modern pario4, 

. • • . •.-..." .i 

Hlatorical m mil m geographica*  feo tore alplein thia aittiAtioa. 
Hiaterically, theee oöwtriea hwi efteft beec tht reservoir for th« ulave-trade. 
aeofraphicaliy,   the difficulti<*a of a|yprcnoh h&vt discouraged acientific 
micmor.H.    in sài emm,  it is » f*et that the peaf>l#, tö« s#il and mWeoil 
of the landlocked oountfier- have be*r, little sH-'iied* ''• 



4)    Uà» sj^huiritui  »-f.ac^ces -  iheeo Ivi-lccKed courtritm,   wit-, barrar and 
even dsaert zones, have gañerais  a iow popula+iori dentiVy.  ajst of th* time 
í cae than five inhabitants per »square )u ûmM.r<:. 

Suofc der»«iti«e m*tki»   in*»  c.-oi  of collective «jc¡myir,íiiit pichibi iiv.?. 

This situation also <n-j>.lau.na  the low ¿att cf schooling of the lend*»l^cked 
countries compared with the coastal  ccuntriw:    6  to 20 per cent ir aver<tg@ 
agexnst 30 to 60 pw centi 

The immensity uf th« borders and th« fact th*t trod« is not concentrated 
in on or two porti in in the coastal countriaa make tha control of exterior 
trade very difficult. 

Movants of population 

Due -to tfaair delay ia eeanosii» ar.i eoe i al s*val4paWtV tb* lajai-loefced 
countries have aleo a problem of imd«r»fmplqr»nit with pari of their population, 
for on» cannot really speak of unemployment,   moat of the tua, thjy a«1« people 
who ara not trained for a aoacific job« ,, 

Ai A eoaaaquence there is a tendanoy towards, emigration first towards- 
tha coast, sometimes even toward o Europe. 

fha low standards of living together with. «b#"lW*éiïtf^*if population 
wad tea rat« of arbiRiaaUo» render the eatabUshaaat of beavy and other 
i aduttriaa difficult.    If oao takee far example tha opnsiwptioii of it aal in 
thee« oountrie«, it ia vaty low» i to 2 k^e mutiaufr, per inhabitant end'par 
year.   Stata groupings on the ecoaoaic lavai are a prerequisite to the* 
eetabliahsient of auch industrias. 

" • •       i 

Qui» aftaU-scal* Industrie* to*proves Tiret necessity *rood* (food, 
textile?) and atte« industria« of bui Idi!« materials are viable on tha national 
lavai. 

-    fbia weekheee of tha doJnaat.it market is an ob»tacia to th*. developasitt of 
thefts couatriee. 

A direct oonsequence of the low standard of living,  ia tha laok of savings 
in our countriea and too difficili tie* encountered for thair «obiliwtion, or« a 
•ajor ob« tool a to the eeonoeiie and aociai developsieftt,  in general, end in 
particular, to the industrias ievelopaent of these eouatries. 

- Mor aovar,  It eeoen tuatae the »teta of tcencmic dependency towards the 
outside and «ora particularly toward« tha iaauatrialis«d antion*« 



-   Is 

'•fi-vîOjt;rr,il-, .     n-r    ;r,*C*«  ••.•• :!.b\e   li'' -'-ri*    ^í.,.    ¿'   •'t  T'd'^A C    Ri tU* tXCHft   of  CUF 

rrjuntri'-s h»v«' i»i't   V' -i '¿«L^: U.- tu rcrir. trauen it. the.  iiß'ribution oí develop- 
ment -lie,   between **he 1 H^Tt' ,í\~ln-*¿ c,f which wo  -re ».-art and thß .-nor« advanced, 
ir.  f.vVC-uT  of   ine   3t"\Ai;r. 

TI.     XNIUGTüIA;:  :'î,^l"tJMrNT . T:íA"¿.JY   
í:!

U1^ •&&. PT>.7r T'SJCADK 

From thus*» htbtor ic-^ee^ràpru'" cov.-pte real r tie* 6r,i in accordane® with 
il« basic choice lor tra «a tat-! iuta er, '   •:•!' a n&tioiial ìrJependent tsconony, Mali 
had adopted,  during ite first doc-ide oi  sovereignty,   the following ¿oduitrial 
d<*velt>pm*nt »tratet^; 

îj    Create processivi/: industriai* for primary product» in order 
to ¡-*ivo  tiie mximim value to our exporte 

2) create and'dwnXor. a, manufacturing industry fox1 »ubatitution 
tt» imported -Xioaa An order to rellev« the Ml ance of payments, 
to obtain the mi.mua.ty foreign cupf««çy for the import of 
capita^ goods, reduce the urban uaemfcluymant and the migration 

3) Organise and develop th<¿ handicraft« along the fame line 

4) intensify geological reaeaxch and mineral prospecting in 
eré«? to obtain the BMSìB for effective induntrialiaation 

3)   Control the key sectors ef the national economy in particular 
the induoti iftl sector through the eataoliEhment of important 
industrial public sector 

6)   Bwelop "fartrtwdf nXcmt and int»rnatio«^ co-operation and 
extend it to all countries without exception, In order to 
diversify our trad« currents and to enlarge oar »arlcat. 

HI. RESULTS 

. .•Ajftoji, fron, nç.taing .in. 196ÜK ibia..Äector>iaö. known a vary rapid increase 
since 1964/65.    In I960»  it included twenty private iwiterprioft*. and sixtta» 
publie enterprises which real lead 60 per cent of the income. 

,    .. .. the main Aba#»oter4.si4c>a of- the- evolution of -the sector «IN»» IÇ6Q are " 
shown ir- the tabla below: 

I960 1961 '     1962      1963      64/65       65/66      66/«?     6f/6e   l-^Q   lffO 

C/U9Ö? 
(millions fit)     910      10T6      120J      «¿io 57ÎO        |296     12844 16859   2061Ô 

tí? 964 86î        8^9        899      669Í Î87Q       756®     IO316 10395   10393 

M. Entr. 12 20 20 24       30        36 

The turnover increased haphazardly «hen new produotion unite started 
functioning:    cigarettes,-   matches,  textile complex,  cement factory, new 
imlKctrtal  bakeriea. 



Twenty-cm» per cent o.t   »,h» t>rì".r\/'ìA'tu hf.vto e. turnover oí  more than 5ÜO 
million «id contribute mor<» than 8C per csnt oí  th* toi.nl  turnover. 

Tao »ector of the indu*.trial enterprxsee i« very concentrated both for 
the public enterprises arid far the private ones. 

In 1970,  the turnover 1e distributed ut» follows bettreen the various 
e.tivitiea 

- Africul turai and food indu« tri M 69 30 « • ¿3. "5 p«r oènt 
• Ginainf - textile« - various 3282 M « 39.4 per cent 
- Cheaieal preiuot;: 1995 M -   9.8 par osnt 
- Power - building »avariais - «ateríale   #99 n • 17.5 p*r cent 

Sectoral view Bain activity wat adopted here an* the «min ootton finniaf 
plant realità* in «act part of its turno?« aita «be exports,    Jf one take« 
into acoount activities by brauoh (pure activity), tbe total turnover reduce* 
to 18,225 fail! luna and is featrilaitaá a« fol lows 1 

« Agricultural and food industrie* 531e N '   29 par east 
- Ifcartf - buildln* ateríale - »étals      4H§ ft     ?4 par oant 
- Cheaioala« tobacco . «oi§a 1903 H    10 par oant 
* Teitiiaa ani «iaosllansov« tf¿Q p     37 p#r 0#Jli 

ffce ;*AMí *#AaeY to iserltst price« has «sveloped a« fol Iowa t 

w w % «illion 
of whioh 

Private sector )f f^        63* 
Privat« sector ) 1^4 2901 3* 

ï&$ef*m*Nm together38*        3^       , jM        ^jf 4«      4« 
***** -     - *" -    «m     v&  m 

In the whole the value added to market price» haa incraaapd dMrinf the 
iaat /ear» an« la ao« steady at 40 par oant which I« very satiefectory.   The 
•^^JMlKL^'SW^^i^S^Jf»» *» «?* Pfclie «aetar (»Mah accounts for 
tattili««? the J9XU9 .¡tUQ^CS^-jimai-Wifrï'WMmTt-MTÊm 
¿^•&jÊJtoêÎLfaJ&!*jM* to «»t factor coats per *a«e aaraer.   The 

vaigr ratetai sinoe with 35 per oent of «he valut «Mai is avarafe «ari* the 
WL^5 ttaWWJLfWiLA* «^f a»plear« in arara*» U par oant «f the total 

Tha publie sector EM imperftmt waft ¿hartes toé fixai aaeet», ^uc* pere 
••*5^W? y*» iB **>• privata sector which result in important waar aaá tear 
chartes.   JW ìftQ, tfie net result ìe negative r^tto for lui privati and ft©*» 
lasser extent) the pubi io sectors.   These companies have 00 the «hala a 
ralativeljr bifh volume c£ iamobilieatlena. 



T'-ì»? structure  o\   ¡ht?:r Lai farce 9r;*,?t  in very raiK,M difleront  J rom the one 
of  the commercial  etctore tturtu-d. 

The theoretic;! nei r«>'/olv''.t*. fiir«i i» higher (ì-   per cent of ascète and 
l ifcbiì i ta•-»£!)   ir,  the public uf.'tor  tha.-   Ln  v.1 é private eector whore it is vary 
low and wher«j th«'  fundp t h turn«1, ver ¿ir'" i"-r^^ì<\rìy ecaicc:.    The whole 
phenomenon covare,  hcwev»»> vtsry hu-»:«¿o^ennu« facte.    Indeed ?0 per-cent of 
the fundo of tho whole of the iitfú.-uiu  soccer con;« fro«,  the four most 
important enterprioee (cuMaïTX-riïHJiGrf Di' PALT - fìIGARïTTi.S iXTOLÎBA and SEPOU). 

Cn the whole the public motor has in tho short run relatively fewer debts 
that* the privat« sector»   This is largely du«* to the fact th&t the fixed HMti 
of the »ajor State companies have b«en ijnaneatt by iihe Government with outaide 
help*   Th*@e enterprises havp thf-n constituted important reserves for the 
renewal of these (rranteu resources.    Their theoretical net revolving fundi aeen 
to be relatively iinpertaj.". although they arc sometimes faced with major oash 

.problem«, whioh are ag£r&vat»d by tho exietence of Ioana which are very difficult 
to reimburse in the short run.    The «wall number of enterprise* limita tha 
er.neluaiow» which could be drawn from the distortione of balano« sheet« according 
to the sise of the enterprises.    Ons can note however a greater homogeneity 1» 
the private sector if one »takes abstraotion of the CFDT whioh accounts for most 
of the group CA to lea* than 500 au 

In the public sac tor, the medium aies enterprises are the) »oat striking on 
the whole with a voltine of supplia« exceedingly high whioh la a burden for their 
raacurcee.   Thee« companies have often outlet difficulties for their stooke. 

The major part cf the activities of the sector rests on four publia entar» 
pria«« and one private enterprise whose domestic and foreign outlets ar* assumed 
and have sound management.   The existence of the enterprise* of a much anal 1er 
sis* is »or« uncertain an;i these enterprise* aoeoyntt only for a very snail 
part of the grotta domestic production. 

IV,    IWüSfRIAl DEVELOPMFNT 0TIUTÏÏQY FOR THE SICDHD DECADE (19?0 - 198O) 

1) To use th« inveì*tíñante prv*>ouoly by making the« aa efficient 
a* possible 

2) To oréate incanti/e» and encourage private motion 

3) To sat up certain vlabls industries which have been th* object 
of projects by which the public ecrvioee have bean interested 

4) To develop as much aa peseible the energy potential of tha 
country by building hydro-electric dans and by intenaifying 
tha re*aarch of hydro-e«,rbono 

5) To establish important regional or sus»regic&al eoononlo 
oomplexea for the setting up of industries of a certain sis« 

6) To intensify the training of managers, middle-level staff and 
profeasionally qualified staff for industry ar4 trad«. 
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v.    oorîci.ui;:;..-« 

We Btror^ly wish tn.v. the Unr.t:i :*uiior..i: JUî-1  ih« i'liduntriaiised countries 
review thair conception of «ud  fwr dw.'wlçpr^tit .*¡¿d Uike into consideration these 
particularities which are a major obstóle to tht development of the less 
advanced «flicng the underwlev'loppd. 

This gap is still acc.entuatad hy .thè'.ïipdp»Îoolt6<l n»ttir# bî these countries, 
%u for ejcampî« Ms.ll. ..••.>.•• ;    - .   .- 

We would fiud logical,   in particular ae.far aç the aid from UBBP is 
concemtd,   that additional »fcd »ubttantiel'reeuurces b« set at the disposal 
of the ïsëe advanced sad that,   its' thé futur*, this '«.id be better Jietributel. 

•:•.-»•   :-f 

*4. 



Tb« Bipufhc of Ki^v,   .i^^-itnt -.r.ce  : «60,   ^   w: w (tf 1,207,000 km' 
with 4 popul.üo» „f wr»W»l, 4?5 *^*« u.^-.t^w fauna J"»**» « 
«re* eitu*U»cL nouth of  the ^xU^ntK pur »lie)  «h* eh .over* ltW taw,   that i« 
£3¿ ,n« ttird «i th. trrritorj.    Al wVn««h ^ per rent of in. populei*«» 
1« .involved in afro-p*»torfcJ  activ^u«»,  the cultivation aon« cover» oiuy 10 
per cert of    the total ar«a.    Completely lattWookU.  the cloeaat port ia 
1000 km. io the eoutn.     it« aeutUern border is «ore tiaw 1,400 Ite. away. 

fu« r*e4 infraetructur© i» 197? *M •* feUo*»f 

-   147,9 I» of two im« *»phal*»i read» 

••   456,8 km cf aa«*laiia asphalt«! read« 

*   3$|0 In of eartfc rendi 

596 V» ol fraéeé tre*«» 

2445 I» of filtrad*» tra«*»  ^ 

•ftvlfttlon CID tfe* figaw te talr et it» ••?/ ì»ftfÌMK*f» 

, tatic^«! a^r traffic ie in tk« heM» »# • Mtlitat «•»••* flit' Ml fell all* 
oriented« 

The pregue t! >n ¿f pc««r it tature« HT* J*-!»* «*#••#•«# VP* êf 
which tlie OoverftHmt ita« a «ajaritF et***« tftiéUaiE. 

In the Kiftr, *h*?e ira »I* «errati fi««« m%» • «afea«« sipaaitf ••* 
14,160 kW i» ItTO ájala»* 6,900 «Jf ta if*%» 

Pro» 1965 to lfiet |*r#*tae*i«* ka* «**•   *a* **fcl«i*    to ft* 
yeare, Ite increaaa «*# a» fall»*«« 

if*f      .... ítm . ¿si* 
tan* IM**        JMü «***î 

la *i«*r, the ooat of » tel i« M» #f fte Mpfft i» *• 
•*•!•§• aalliaf prie« of • *•» «Rien «iiiii M«*» M %«Ü I 
«ta «tall coommer 1« aa l*lt#**f __   C|t 

• Ltffctla« end doaaeUc me *?§*§ 
- Comernel ïtgfctia* B#4| 
••* ,**•>*© AüHUaf »•» 
* Low voltale rétive petmt N,» 
- Bifjh vol tefe 11*47 

ïn «rit* éf «11 thi* ta« future »««M prosatine «M *ae »aflea» 
of er.argy feeing proapected are enecurte^nf •    Tao a«r*«wi««t eifaed with 
for ta« »upply of energy fro» Kaindji eouà« reétto« ta« «etani coet of 
ty 50 to 60 por cent. 

à 
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flu« **-«! preliminary ^tr^uatmn ;a r,«t;«eBary in order tc understand 
..,'   -»nous rrol.*«B -f   :r/iurtr filiation >n t;,e deputile of Higw. 

«•••AfWî*t  «f.¡« d^f»f«lt W-J^rounA,  it ¿. not BurpMBinj to note the *0«k 
fÄrt;.i^«    ,   tu» ^nnjiinr «actor On which tn« manufacture iafcutai« 

;ufmtU)ft yf %ht Irò«« Dc.v «ti . Product. " 

T».i- MC'nuiy e#ct( • I * ini tig uKJUfitriec, raanuf^tetu» J m ixâwiAeiêÊ« wat.r 

HS Air ^x^p"c,nt to • •* per cm%> « —•• *•* *. * 

i tAï1*^ ^t:;f*- to m*%mmim%^Qt—-j- •**«•- 

TZiÜ^ifJí^rr'u ïl,W* *ï! *•*»••*«»• in i#0, the« «r« «taut 40 H«. 

H • 1er Ut»1, tar« «nd Uv«*toek V««4iae *    2 «nit« 
t «t 

Í. 

i«4«i ©# m 
it««) i    22 «ita 

iî - üfti«f ioittstri«*;    2 wat« 

ti * «^ipMftt (*»taï*«*l«Ctai«itai oon.tructi«tt « $Mt$ «orten): 16 «alta 
» « Pr©c#*«irtf indori et:    tinnita 

I)   Mo.t of th« ia*«tri«l «itarpriae« «r« af ,«B*U »t««» 
?î   ^«î*rt«^L!î^tPifcl ^ttteaata fe te mummtimîmui e» 

*»• iwtUÄtry, ta« r«ii«4a4Äf IMí^ »Oí»«.««! Hy mix«! «conoi^ eeapißi««. 



I.i'.'.t '.it;  :,o* 'i*.,t*f-T- 

quit* new to Nif?*r. 

•• 16 - 

fi»v   iiK-ì-i.s  tr :;».. ;''.> '1 . eu : ompamtía which ara 

Thewe .';ompuni.es  MI.» based OR three   ci»jC"  principia: 

- the Gov emme ut ar,J./or  other jcinfiy  ovn.».xi oompattieß or 
public agsn^iec own the majority v£ 'thrf capital  (*jl per <set?t) 

- a Jointly o-.-ned company  will  t"1 o .e c died whonevor  thy Government 
judges tïwit P. given sector, due te  Ite importance, mast re*&lr¡ 

'  iwdtf it» contre J; 

-.   «-.jointly ownea company wall be Great*«* when, in a priority 
sector the conditions ut the beginning require the help fro» 
the, ÚcvertiR«r*t( or when thtí .Ií»MUí'«» taken to sneourag* ti*« 
private a«ctor to invest have not .had aay roault» 

PtOBUItS OF IMJUOTRIAL BEVFLOPHEWT IK HIGßi 

Sc«« of these problem» are implicitly contain»«! in the prta#nt*tior- of 
our courtry»   the ob» tac ios to iittaa trial ¿«vclopuofit in 8ipr éVH» of -IMO 

kiaftot ., . . 

1*1   9h« laç*~locked nature and the diatançets between ih« 
©Wintty'&Bd tß#'o#a'which fose -the prelum of tranav 

t pott at ¿òatif eofttpatìble 'with that of tha »rotile ti» 
lfftAtpúrt3d} 

1»? t..OK of mMTgy reaourceo apart from the thermal pianti 
lötultiac .in .*•preiuhitive. cost of ft»«rgyf 

1.3 W» proximity öf the great uetghbour Nigeria rteulting 
in competition with the product» ecwiiig fro« Siforia; 

1.4 Th« Imi tatS one of th» market both quantity wie* 
(4;5 failli©» inhabitants) an* usualità *ioa (tht average 
incotte par capita h*r4ly reach«» 20,000 Gft fra»«» per 
yoar), 

**^    j^f,to~«con<.-rr!ic and_teyaoa oba >.atljm 

14   Lack of preliminary studies, particularly en wit ote, 
production capacity» iriveetrnont cc4a»| 

2.2 l»aek of capital carrying a reasonable interest r&toj 

2.3 Interference between economic and social oajeetivea, 
mainly a« far ae the jointly owned ec??pâRi.d« are 
concerned \ 

2.4 tack of professionally qu%lifi**d national ataff resulting 
in thf e»^loy»«nt of a great number of expatriate» whose 
nal ari es and other advantages ere a burden on the already 
fragile financial structure of thase oompaniea. 
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PERSrECTIVl.S 

Within the nrpp&raiion <A the On <m tat, io riß Ì9ì\-l')^?f   the fiovernmer.t i* 
reviewing the wtol« probi -m of industri*]  ri^vclopunsnt in Niger. 

A natvenal ra«ia£«*«nt compare ru*d already b*en »Bt»bliehed and «hculd b« 
able to fcelp in improva.ft* certain .loiiitly owned ecfapanl««» 

An ILO project v*i ich la .twliç- ißplec»-ntu-j j.e concerned mainly with th« 
traiiiiRg of quAlifitd »Uff for the miü»a§Bßt«nt of jciiitly owntd componi««» 

Th« «Biendtd Inve«tm«nt Code ahould »ttroct privat« iBvaetHieiit».' 

A «wie« of mee,«i*r«» te toeing. instituted iy th« 9©*eri«i#nt in th« 
iNivatrUl »to tor- io Hiit the î$?0« mil tie th« taking off tecaát'of oar 
indu«try. 

€«ri»4n fatter« m*Jt* u» WLUve .in th» futur« of our industry« 

- th« dlncovery of ur«Biiai 

- th» powlbility ôf mvi&Um on th« Ittger 

* ***• •* •«**#*$& .Pm î**«M* mê^m pi*mm fcr*tr©-ti»*tne 
•*— OR th« iekrou «wi in thg W. 

-   finilly «ad aoimljr tt» cr«*i*ott of   uWecienAi unit* #»r tot »nl»rg«- 
«•»t of ffuvrket» and for th« iacrtM« »f t  ,-,at bwi*«en African coujftri««,  th« 
eiüjp ««MW ©f cotieentratinf on intr*«Afr*ö»ti «coauâie relatione «Jé focu«»ìt^ 
»tt«ntioci ©» our economice. 

Oß thi« iÄtttp, m firmly fctUfve that tv   «ice«»« of ih« Uptake-GettMM 
pf«4«et and an «alarm« «AIC will fulfil our *Ubt». 
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'•ü!l0FrD yû'.-^THY PAPSR?    3VDA3 

Lik« in Mcy libar de^loping countries the tcduBtrial sector of 

the adunes» «conoay i« quit* undardavniopad *o «est of th» previous 

davalopaantal affavta ww di rantad to ia« agricultural sector, producing 

few priaary producta for axport the principal of *hioh is oetton. 

Tha rt««d to industriali^ has always beat* pra*alng in via* of tha 

nnn fivictuaUona in the o«one»y dm io «ttpply and daaand ©anditi©«« 

of ootton an« othar agricultural produoti», 

»uà» iataatrlalicaUon was eonaiâtrad not only as a» iadioaUoo of 

%*eïmttU&ml and eeomio pmffemm, lui alno »ft a safaguard afainat anflh 

hasarda aM aaving or «ami»« of faratfl» axchaaga to «aat fiiiMioa obHgaMaiia 

©f davalejmant projaeta. 

A«aio tha ion lav«la of i»icoa« in tha taonoay (abevt I10Ô far capita) 

soft the raewltlag la* tavoli ©f private eaving ani initiative feue» pit a 

puttr tarda» en t% tmalic; sao tar in taking a mm positiva felá i« ta* 

davalopaant procee«.   Mai only bee tua ««olia «ester ta próvida the Beaaaaajy 

aconoaio and. aaoial lnffcaatraotvre »ad provila the a*le<iu*t« iaveetejeirt 

ataoapntra, bat alae it ha« to initiate, «xeoate »fid ev*» eposete itiduatrial 

pfejeata.   Ta a great extent thia he« shaped tha Oamiwami strategy of 

inauatrialiaatlo«.   The Governaent ha« already **•• action in aany frante. 

In 1967 the tofnmmt iaeae« the Organi MtlaA and Proaetie» of 

Industrial favaetawrt 4ot wfcieh ma the first attaaat te coñac li Jato »ora 

pattare la tae hand« of the »ini»top of Induatiy »ita regarda» licensing #f 

»a» ind*0trteet frani Inf ejettaeesiaaa mié protecting ti» prednata af local 

induatries.    fai» »tee «aw »rasata* »ith the eettiaf us for the ftret tiae 

i« tha Metary ef taa oauatr* of a eefarata Äaiatry far Industry ta proaote 

industrial davelepaant in ti» ©eaatry,   A Patate Sector Serpefatieii far the 

oparation of Ctetawaaiit feotorias waa already ••* «* togate** »ita a*ny 

aaailllafy iaetàtuti©»« auoh a» tha Xataetrlal teeeeroh ïnetitate, the 

aanegesant and Productivity Oaatre and aany ot^ir ^îeatioiMd Training Cantra«. 

Thara ta ï«> douot that all thaaa afforta ham lad to favourata 

affaota both in tha Private and PufeUc Saotor,    Tha first Fiva-Yaar Plan 

(1971-1975) aftar tha T«n-?9ar Plan o' 1961-1970 ha» alloomtad tha nu 

of L3.60 «. for invaata»nt in th« iniuatrial aaotor both private and 



public.    Thf T'ubi Lo i,'---« lor j.-r-.r je , L ^ iruiiUv.'-   wir, pt^jsutp as 

sugar,  tettili;, kenaf,  furf/aien,  canning ,ia weil MI tw-"> tutine ri e a 

and a foundry.    3oa<e of  tbq proiaci? grt» alrtj^dy being ltaplsasanted 

nach AB the  testila»   ^¿^ar,  • enaf arvi tra tanneriaa whil« others am 

still awaiting »ouxxy» of fin«nr.in¿. 

As regards th« problaas «iuoun'ired ty inéuatriea in Sudan th« 

•ain ai tue probi«« of i navallabili ty ox lnadeauauy of infraairaeturc 

apaoially with regarda to tranaport faoilitlaa, ?©war and wat«r 1« 
«os* location« and th© inamffieiijney of adattata .tramad paraomial 
aithar at tha top lavai« or at th« middle tirata of akUlaâ labour. 
Othar probi«a« which taflest a» ih* índuatnal saeior am tba iayaeta 
of foreign exchange reat fiction« OB the availability/ of auffieient re* 
materials, «p&re pert« etc., but this »ay be oenaiderad an teaporary 
problem then** it a»y prevail far «ee« Um.   Tai a la nainly dna to tta 
fact that «put indu at ria a ata iapert-aabatitute« «Ita a hif* rati« of 
lepori eentent.   áfeis ini ti «1 finanoin* aa wail aa »hort-tar» financing 
in mal problaa fatttag iseteetrie» and dahlia the feet that them la 
m iiaiaetrtel bank to tha ©auntry it lack« the amffiolant raaomroaa 
nacnusary far ita propar fwietioiilitg. 

The Oe^asHaaiit of t&» 3toy «Bvolatioa (1969) aaa raeo#aia»d the 
nee« to aoeelorete induatrto. aavalopaant in the country and has tek«n 
•any aeeeeaary atapa to alleiate »any of thaaa eeeteel«« and iaj*diaante. 
One of tao »Aio targata is th« 5~ï«ar Flan ia ealfTirjfftcisncy in «any of 
tha baaio mquireaent* of the aaeee« «ion «a «u§ar ana textile«.   falef 

of course, 1« aot M ontarchio taiiâanoy but a mentation of tha need«) 
produoe oartein itene of »e*a-e«mm»ptiem epeeially efcea all tha »tplro* 

input« can be provided looa%. 

Th© Plan alao oonoantratfls on providing an adequate lavai of 

infraatrootara aainly in tba transport aeotor. 

A« for tha privata initiât iva» tha COTQ meant aftar raaUftinf th»i 

taa Batianaliiatioa and eenfisaitien eeaaare» take» in 1970 *»•* *•* *• 
partain unoerteiaUee and therefore aay m tard industrial developaent 
ha« almady taken atas« to m»ove any doubt» or anoertaintia« in tha 
Private Saotor whether dementi o or foreign.    A «at of new act« has boon 



1 
, iOß* li   ti'   ¿X:--'   ruft. -V.. iì,t   a "lU -"<%'.:, 3*   '-Old   i»i. fu   ven   S'  :-.*OI»y   ftJld 

f.:-ri lltt«f   le p-'i'«.ti?   ir.-:«*-!*«"--       iter?;-  nott   »rtit 

- The Qgv<»ii>p«*.B'   t.-iti Tro*'" lo?   of Indu striai TT»v*«t«tn<. Act,  ly?2 

- tfafi Industri«1 rpi:,:ißi.,,antv Ho-,•»«? tot    19/«; 

- Petrolero fin »ou re«* Act,  19?'- 

- P!in«a art « i^u-irne.*   it-n,   l'*?,: 

•The ed*:ni<ïtr»tivf- PIJ-UC,»*?« ©f tu* Ittmatry of Induetry i« bain* 

^«©»«tiered «itin « vi«» to dike it «e?« eœpetcnt anô effigia nt te 

o»p» *ith tto« probi«**» of vfc» Inductrlai development.    A new corporation 

for pf»3#ct iafriajtantetien has bwii mx up te ¿«porvia« the lapl«Mnt*ilon 

tïndcuHrdlv,  tí.»s» eteat are only • »t«* «•* saay of ti* preti«* 

»111 etnttntt» to prwwil for KM ii*e ana is tke aaluUoa of labiali the 

OevemreM mil »pare «« effort to eáll upon tu« aseieteftoe of tat«»«*!©«*! 

wrgMlartien» «Ad «ctaele» mm% a« l»I1»i BCa, Î9GAS »s «ill »e» ««y 

ftMüitanot forth«©«!«« fro« friendly ««mittHt**    àMlfttaatt In the field <•? 

training apeoieUy with ra-spect to industrial ^rveyc.projeel, id«ntifiee,ti©4i 

preparation mû evaluation m util a* atti»tunee e»d çe-*rdi»stien 1« the field 

ef ifwetrteent proejetlo».   Thin a»y be an wtltt way of attracting yflvftt« 

foreign inveetatnt in %im country. 

Again eaeiatar.ee wiy be of great ieoortene© in the field ef preparation 

of regional stadie» fer c«-ef>er»tí©» within our region with A fi« to 

identify urtai; of co-operati on and each rtfienal pro j «oil that any b© 

f«Ml bit Ml eeomoertoel to i*$>l«»ewt a-'& the regional level. 

Ou« petti ble «rea ef atei siane« Ray be in the oxport-oriented 

iadttetrite and the probi«»» facing eves induetrioe ppacially If eat 

consider» the ©O**B involve In the wfOfig iaplesentaüon ef iepert- 

tubati tution ttrategiee for industriali eation, 

The reoeftt «olation of the Southern probles *hioh hat boon a veieeae 

all over the world has aleo» no doubt,  confronted me with easy probi©*© 

and challenge«. 

m 
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The ne 3d for human and financial rai'OUfcoa hm sors thnn doubled in 

view of the fact *,hat now top priori',;- ha;: bee?- í-Lwtvn   o r«nabtH'ftticm 

scheaeo in the South plus the implementation of an adequate «weber of 

developwtmt project« to restart  th% developmental process in that park 

of tho country after a long and «wary period of instability. 

again, if private initiativ« is to be directed to that part of the 

country,  the (Sovemaevtt hai to diroet taoro of its limited reaouroes to 

provide e«santial service» and infrastructure in that region. 

Out «hould take thie opportunity to etprees appr^oiation and 

gratitud« to all international a«enoiee and friendly count ri e i ubo have 

responded readily to alleviate part of this new burden fro« oar thoolder«. 

In ©onelueion, oat dam t*y that the artas of as si stono« by OHIO 

and other international agencies or of oo-operation between poor countries 

aro enoraout as to« nuober and ota« of probleaa tharin,   What it voeptf** 

lo o «oll ooiwented and oo-ordinatod plan te overcooe theoe prcbleo» and 

tklo to what one oopoo to ooao out of our •tttlat this tie». 





"the    îndustriiil   secto»    in   IrsoHio   ¡*   ,is  yet   vory   small 

and contribute»   very   little   in   employment   and  gross  national 

product. Almost  half   o i    Lesotho's   labour   force   is   at   any 

time   in  employment   out s id« the  country,   mainly   in   South 

African  mines   and   farms.        Value   Added   in  numufacturing 

in   1967  wo© estimated  at   some   «300,000  -   nbout 0.7?S of OOP. 

Although   a  number  of   industries have been  established 

since  then,    it   ¡s  doubtful   whether. Value  Added   in   all 

industries has reached  2y¿ of GOP. 

LESOTHO  NATIONAL  DfVrtOPMFMT  CORPORATION 

The  first  step  taken by the Government of  Lesotho to 

encourage  and promote   local   industry was the establishment 

of the Lesotho National   Development  Corporation (Ut0C)   in 

Í9é?,   which among other  functions,   serves as the principal 

instrument  for  attracting foreign   investment to  Lesotho, 

Over the past  five  years  some   IS manufacturing enterprises 

of  vary ing  sizes have beer, developed,   some of which   are 

wholly-owned  subsidiaries of the  Corporation,   while the 

majority of the rest   are „Mint   ventures.       These  enterprises 

have so fur  attracted mmm RI4»5 million worth of   investment 

to Lesotho,   and  include the fot lowing activities - tyre 

retreadinö,  clothing,   electric   light*,   jewellery,   ceramic» 

and pottery,   candles,   mohair  carpet  weaving,   fértil iter- 

iti i x ing,  maize mi 11 ing,   furniture,   and so forth.       There »m 

a number of other   industrial   and ayro-industr¡al   projects 

ready to be  launched shortly or else at the drawing-board 

stage.       it may be pointed out that most of the LNDC 

sponsored projects are export-oriented,   &ná their  average 

capitalization   is R7000 per worker. 

P«>ARTMENT Of COMMERCE AND   INDUSTRY 

The  second major   step taken by  the Government  of 

Lesotho to promote   industry  was the   establishment  of a 

fully-flodged Department  of Commerce   and   Industry   in   1968. 

On  the   industrial   side,   the Department  has been  engaged   in 



two   .»„in   ..ci.-.vi*    •-. Fi-sH-       ,-•   '«IX   '..,-   »»«on   cenc.n- 

trating   on  the  promotion   of   mud i um-sc«I e   and   large-sea'* 

industries,   the   D»*»u»rtmi-nt   ha«  paid   .attention  to   the 

fi! liny   of  tin«   gap    in   thr   handicraft   and   »ma••-«cate 

industry   field,   through   such   measures   as the  strengthening 

of  the  entert* ion  service,    'he  establish***  of  craft  centre« 

and the  organization  of the  marketing  outlet.        Some of the 

activities   in this   field  are   still   scattered and fr*gm#nted, 

and  for  proper   and  effective  ro-ord inat ion  a draft project 

request  costing about one  million US  dollar*  for  the 

establishment  of  a "Bat»otho   Enterprise Development Corporation* 

haft been  prepared   for  either  multilateral   or bi lateral 

financing.       Secondly,   the Department has been  engaged   in 

creating  appropriate   industrial   climate a«d pasting the 

necessary   supporting  legislation for  the encouragement of 

industrie«;     for example,  the Pioneer   Industrie« Encourege- 

ment  Act  of  1969 provides   for  «n option between  a sU-yoar 

tan holiday  and a package  of   incentive tai  allowance« 

comprising accelerated depreciation  allowance on medi i •*•*•*# 

A$% machinery   investment  allowance,   751 building  inv«»*»»«* 

allowance,  45$ allowance on   industrial housing,   end 

allowances on the cost of   infra-«trueture aervice», tl*m»*p*f*tt 

training and wages bili. 

The n^é has been recognised for properly eo-ordiiimt.se1 

planning«      fixing of priorities,  and  identification me 

evaluation of projects of accelerated  industrial  d«volop»ont 

is to take place with this   In view.       An  Industrial  Stirvoy 

Mission has been requested frdm UH 100 to make  aporeprioto 

recommendation«.       This proposed survey   ¡s also  in  I in» 

with the  strategy of the national  Development Plan  1970/71- 

1974/75 that during the plan period much of the work  In tlie 

Industrial  field (and  indeed many other  fields) will bm 

of aft  invest i gat i on« I  and exploratory nature. 

Pl^O^ECTS FCR   IWWISTRUl DEVELOPMENT 
a 

Putting aside  any  other possibilities or  disabilities 

which  might be brought by the proposed survey  mission.   It 

may be   stated   in general   terms that  the prospects for the 

establishment of   industries   in Lesotho are not  unfavourable. 

The  sample   list of  LHOC-sponsored projects given «bove, 

constitutes part  of the testimony.        Lesotho has the 

advantage of fret*  access to the South  African  market  for 

manufactured products,   «part from the possibility of applying 



limited  protrinola   -o    .   ?   h,,*,*   -»„ri., r    under   the   rovi^d 

SwatiUnd. ïhrrt    .»<       n* 'n,t.w   „n   th.^   r,.p dtr , At ton 
of   pr^.t«;   .      .•<*,.•:   („ ••    i:   v     u .. j. j.     ;|;ìI!   |(Hi   fht 

trainable    ror   *,n-     i r»u«. «•• •-• .11   gp,:,,t ,„M   .,n.»   »,,v   i,v 

•mplayrd   *t     oM     irte i       ií     »     iti. 

On *ht   cth.T   h*»d.   Ir»*» tini   fact**   i'ort«in  difficulties 

or  probi*****   étch   iftiv   H*   stfiwtaHi  1 -«.I  #•*   fai Ini,-»   ; 

Í * ^     H«*W«I  lnogrcrü   tlnJ   w*«y  M«ter ipl«: 

Although   varimi»  detailed   invest i?.•£ion«   nu o the 

• »tent   «nd typt»*   *f natural   resource«*   found   in 

teaotho  »till  h#ve to b#> € «rip fottìi! OP     .»'tied out, 

it  c«n be  etatrd  «r  this juncture that   on   the face of 

it  le«atho Ha*   few rrtW «tutor iali»  «part   fro» wool. 

Mil«ir#   »om*  «»the**  agricultural   and  livestock products, 

clay deposit*,   diywon.is.   Ané io»0  a«mUf»r«vious «toil««* 

It  90a»  without  »«yin» that  th« avaifab!« ra« materials 

wilt  have to ho  exploited to the  a,,*!**!».        In the 

meant ime c»rttisn  r^* Material» have to be   imported. 

^H>  T^awwort   «nd  CoMMriicff ten; 

ír an «port cent» «re t«j .te h ífjh.       R«w material» used 

by etrttìin   industri««  «r«  importad »«inly  from the 

Republic of  South   Afrtr« «nd have to be transported 

over   long «liotonceè by r«i f   which hau proved mor« 

e*p«na*ve than c«rria9f* by r«ad.       The m&fm tr«fisp©rt 

bottleneck  appMus  to the  importation of  finished 

products to South   Africa,  which   i« th« principal 

externa I  market.       Th©  cjuestion of the possibility  of 

South   Africa orantino free acce«« by road to the ««in 

•ourcas of ra* materials and market centro» ham boon 

raised with  the othar partn«r»   in the Gusto»» Union. 

A« far   as   interna!   transport   and commun icot ions 

«re concerned,   there  «re   still   seriou»  shortcoming», 

despite  Home  moderate   advances made   in the   fast   few 

years  with the  assistance of  World Bank  finance  one 

the World Food Protramele.        Ihore   is need to conduct 

comprehensive  transport   surveys  and construct more 

roods   into the   interior  of the country.       Perhaps the 



transport   sy«^•   H.»«*   been   co^iM     '"   «-   *'< ;,:M,ti   «irdr 

or   d'UMiirnu,    f.d.ii«i*.    ..Ii;'i-    --»»v   ¡iHK   .11    i-oad»-   bs 

hamn^t-d   d.- v* '<v-r,r-.* ,    •"*•.     ' ••   -   ^     .*r . t-1  .pwent   «Ko 

»ade    ¡t    di ff uu It    i.o    ¡u-*-iU    *•*•>< nn^rmtion   of   ro.ids; 

The  bulk   <»•   ti ,ni.    ,«.   <    .IM-.«T,    HI   L«»o< 10   is   in  the 

hands   at   i-nprttpi.^-    t:.JniH0MB»c:n. I*    i*  Government'» 

policy   to   ihn.«»«    tin-   t.i-H'i-1   .invi   lui i Id   up   at    «east   a 

herd  cor.-   t»f    ¡r.J .q'mu;*,  hustnuism-n   jnû   itcWtr Ì «! » sts 

with   the  requ »*.•<•   i>i.«H«.        r.,r»»litM-s   for   technical 

trainici   ar..    •*   >••    *  -r.-tbly   deficic.it,   and   the  required 

skMt*  wu-*t   :*r i ' i   1.1*   itftfMírtid  at   fltre.if.  cost. 

Some   ,-»r * entpt »   #t ••   h»»u* <••"   H. inn,  wade   to   inprove  the 

• ituatíon.        The  ¿«virpient   of  Lesotho,    in  conjunction 

with  ti»» «•*   %er«i*.y  oi   rU»t*w«n<«,   Lesotho and  Swaziland 

and otfcer   interested or««« «sat i on« heve   launched e 

Joint  programme  fot-  t»*t* promotion   »nd strengthening, of 

the Bu« i nee» Cuten» ton  Service  wfc Ich  91 ve», not only 

theoretic«!  training but also practical  a»ei»t*nce end 

od vite  on  euch  matters  as bookkeeping»   stock  control, 

orineip'e»  and practice ©f  management  and related 

subject-»,        Tht« cr©fr   centro» e etabi »«hod by the 

Department  of   Commerce  and   Industry  «jive pravvical 

technical   advice,   guidance  and demon atr at ion»   In euch 

fields  es mot a I working,   woodwork ine»   weaving  #nd mo ©*»• 

Licenced businessmen em    industrialist*  »re  encouraged 

to   inetttute   internal   training programmes  for their 

employees«       An  ««parent iceahip  system still   ha» to be 

developed.       Funds  are  also being  »ought   for the »»tmb- 

lishment  of   an advanced technical   institute or poly- 

technic.       Foreign   investors ¿-e encouraged to form 

joint   ventures or  partners-hips  with  the   local   people 

to help  the process of the  transfer  of know-how and 

modern  technology  to the  nationals.       However,   a» 

certain  ski 11 s   take time  to  acquire,   the problem of 

importing  skilled  technicians  at   gr©at  coat   »till 

remai ns* 

( i v )  Finance  and Ciedit 

There   would bo  no  wer it   in   inca Uu I at ing the  nece»»»ry 

technical   skills   in  th     nationals   if they cannot have 

a cb«nce  of  setting up on  the.ir   own because of   lack  of 



sources   of   finance   t,nd  credit. |n   recognition   of  the 

inadequacy   oF  tl.o   CMstin«   financial    institutions  to 

help   local   commerce   and   Industry,   Government  hds 

decided to  cat ab I Uh   d Nat,ondl   Development  Bank.        In 

addition  to  mobilizing   lot«I   savings,   the bank  will 

need some   funding  fro« outside.        As  the bank  will 

«Iso need to be   staffed  with   personnel   of the right 

calibre,   foreign technical   assistance will  be 

required until   the nationals have been duly trained. 

<v)     >aport   Octroi,   and Tariff Protact io». 

This   ¡m  not the  place to make  an  assessment of the 

usefulness to Lesotho of the Customs Agreement with 

Botswana,  South  Africa and Swaziland.      But perhaps 

a cursory  indication  can be given here of the factors 

in the Customs Union  which work   in  favour or  against 

industrial  development   in  Lesotho.       Whereas the 

countries ©f the other contracting parties, particularly 

tl*a Republic of South  Africa,   »erve as the principal 

•efttet» for manufactured goods and sources of raw 

materials, there ere two factors  in particular which 

*W hwm m adverse effect on   industrial  development   in 

Lesotho.      One of them has already been dealt with 

•bove,   namely  i«ok of direct  access by road to certain 

centres   in South  Africa owing to the monopolistic 

position of the  South  African Railway.      The second 

factor   is the p©|jcy of tariff protection and  import 

©«•trot  being pursued by the South  African Government 

*© protect and foster their own  industries«       The 

effect of these  factors  is accentuated by Lesotho's 

9«©graphical position,  as   it were,  being a «mall   island 

»ft iba sea» of South Africa.      However «a these mettsrs 

«r» «*• subject of negotiation within the Customs Union 

Commission,  no further elaboration  is warranted at this 

CONCLUSION 

The Government of Lesotho attaches high priority to the 

development of the  industrial   sector »né  is determined to 

take appropriate measures to  increase   its contribution to 

employment and national   income.       The   limited successes 

registered so  far would tend to give hope that the prospects 



of  developing   industries   in   Lesotho   ore  not  bleak. 

Detailed   investigation«   en*   «urvvy.    >i!l   h,-ve  to be 

conducted   into the  availability  of  exploitable  natural 

resource»  and  feasibility of certain   industries.       Lesotho 

is  only  on  the threshold of development»  the road  «head 

is tediously   long  and beset   with   such   difficulties  aftel 

probI««s  as have been  briefly described abo^e.       Bat «• 

hop«  for  success   in tbc   lony run. 
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tJiUiYiiiY   i h ri, H ;     HA v j\ « i 

Malawi's specific  industrial nrebj^.o   ,ricP Pr,•  ,u 
I nature of th* industrial  d.v-io^^ ,;,  ?1Se £rom the 

| is Characterised on  ^V->  ^UDU'V ~i ri- V/" " '"'  J"       iKls rroces^ 
| diversification c<" in*-.-:rt^  ——  y ^ «W^n •d 
4 by an exprnsior a-d divo-reír;   '^' 'u1'   on thc to-and side, 
j products;      The Í¿c-' Ír,í °n OÍ   denam  for Austria! 
j is therefore threefold::   """'       "" *"*   ill(iu3Uiü! development 

ui\t,rsi*y industriai production. 

S) Market absorptive capacity must be adeauvo 
to take up the supple of industrial prS?s. 

3) Producers must be technically capable of 
SSS2f"2n?nä dlv"r''lfvinS industrial 

To analyse Malawi's specific indu«tt-y>iAt HMHI« -      J 

th.« 9merai condition, for índun^í dWel^^ 

**    ^^^^^^^S Motivation 

by tSU'SSSE °f prùduc^ motivation » drtermined 

a) of%geyp52du1er?nd 'Ä«P•«w^ «Inced»««. 

b) î^JKrS1  lnstltutiwûl «»«* economic context in vbich he operates. 

C) The investment opp- ^unities opon    o him. 

The psychological aspect of the producer's motivât ion 

socio-cultural environment.  *nrf attitude'- towí-l? P-OÍOSÍS 
and social  development. «   The soci,! objectif ¿? ac?"ÏSr^ed 

o? Ttllìt, 1JStw ln M?3^'  ore botn conducivi   to the qrowth of strong producer motivation in Malawi. s»*o»t» 

i«ai-î5î!rîS2fïCe1, Can ^ ?nco«-*«^ °r discoursed by the instituíaonal ana economic context in v.irich he oneaatps       To 
avoid or overcome problems ir, this ar^/aSv2rÄ ií Ma^S? 

wouia encoutagc the indu¿tr¿¿i¡  produr r.      A'si tànrp ¡« t-hr. 
ím ?L •íd

0
taSfí Ko'~«» » J^/»íi; ï^Jïï.îS, »A».« tne proviso,  that  the protect*^ fir-n .»«oe nnt »•»•:-« i*-*. t»rir«*»«í uj-í t-kmt*-  i'J»«* ,r '    -f4-1*'«  -yi s not rai^e its prices without  first,  consultino? fTovv^nw, *•••.     In .-»'M-: t-'«* 

S?" SS frifr3'"^ *<id wJ^rc VS/í;
d;is°5ept 

for man,f'L?^v fA l'aLäa-       ^'^ "-d <•'•  *•»• ••ori«"? inouts *ox  meinaf actuad  «q>oxi:r; ajfowütic.-.i iy "u-^-v <""r dni V 
drucks.      other forms of encouraient" ¿rV inïu'-. -^,íj 

Kïïïïf^ ,     ^ provision by ucvernmeni   of .w vi red industrial sitos. 

«v*«0?* ProblÊW yhich h^s nor boon tack-cd to my qreat 
extcnt»  nowv&r, is the issu--  of .v-,j.i   iiCf.3c iníyíítries 3»> 



Malawi.     '.': ov .-•',-:.';:• r''    - •>   '-' J   r.':\-.':j   i...r.'ii i..-:./  ¿.il'j   1'1'it: 
special  facilities -rw'.urcd  to  encourage this   type of 
industrial  äe\ el opr^r.t. 

Govern rn en r   ..i^o encr^¡r^ger,   the foreign  investor  to 
invest i.i Malawi.       b policy of  allowing full repatriation 
of interest  sac! -U^idc^cls ha';  been followed. 

Given the  existence of  appropriate entrepreneurial 
attitudes,  and a %genci-, 1  c.jriomic climate conducive to 
industrial entrepreneurship,  the final elenent entering 
into producers* motivation is the investment opportunities 
available.      This is  the problem of market absorptive 
capacity. 

2.    Market Absorptive Capacity 

This includes botn the domestic and export market. 
The main determinant* of market capacity are: 

a) Income 
b/ Tastes 
el Prices 
û)       ï>egree of trade restriction and 

efficiency of marketing in the case 
of export markets. 

In the 3 960» s the emphasis in industrial development 
vat ©ft import substitution.      Most of the obvious 
opportunities for import substitution (e.g. shoes, textiles»* 
clothes, food, drink) have now been taken up.      In a longer 
ter* sense, however, further possibilities of import 
substitution vili no doubt matérialise as incomes rite, 
particularly as the income rise will be generalised as a 
result of the government emphasis on agriculturai development. 

Currently, however,  the greatest hopes are based on 
export markets and the possibilities of expanding »supply-base 
or agro-allied industries»      Good prospects are s<-.en for 
exports t».t competitive prices of such products  r,*s dehydrated 
vegetables,  timber products,  oil en Ve, and canned fruit 
and juices.    Malawi has an obvious comparative  advantage 
in such area«,  and a number of these products  are in high 
vor Id derand.      Ma i avi has been able to export  products 
vhich wore initially produced as import substitutes.      But 
one problem in exporting products from •demand-based» industri 
is that other neighbouring developing cour, tri us also sec these 
as major fields for import substitution. 

Government fully appreciaier. the problem of marketing 
and quality in expanding export^ and then? has recently been 
established an Export Promotion Council in an  attempt to 
surmount these problems.       In addition, every opportunity is 
taken to cultivate good tvade relationships vi th ether 
countries.      Related to this emphasis on exports is the 
interest in expanding the tourif.t industry in Malawi. 

3.    Producers Technical Capability 

The technical capability of the producer is determined 
by: 

a) His manjigeria?   ¿md technical Icr.owlode.*: . 
b) The availability of  factor inpuLs:      labour, 

capital, foreign exchange, land, raw materials. 



The:  r>ace  of   - ••'•--.•-  ,-,•   ;„ .;.    . -,    , 
Malawi depends" ./"«-•• ^^T ¡ ¿^f1^  "«^opinent  in 
of  the prcdí^rf ^n^     ^    ^"^ •?*   '^  **<*«>>I  capability 
iudustriai   devc-l^ne^ a ^    c^X" ^robJ°ms • ^lawi's      " 

industrial   «v>otov.       Th^'icu"* .Vn'r,      H    S "n    hn 

ha, nécessitât-! " ,ie?«>L.  "Í1n^ *í???ntVn ^ P«t 
and capita..,   ¿r,i ;;r Vte^pt  bv ìh. «Mrft     '  knowledge, 
a weal-ly develop•; i*r4strLf M   L        £ t0 ^P^sate for 
itself/ dirtily o,   Ï^I>PÎM„        î    n ialtWi ^ entering 
The main em^Lf ho^v "^\ï'  • &"£* Î*?  production, 
the government i^Vo^ t^'< "J ;">13vat-f enterprise,  and 

To improve the knowledge ^ Ldu-^í V •îîStriai entrepreneurs. 
and business odvcftrioï3farP^ L-Í »if25UCepa í^^31 

are being made by governi fodder cifv ?fv!?pa"ded' «"«P** 
fields and project,  and the ^t^ÍílÍLlÍVy l«vTtment 

and trade infoWion ,ys¿5¿ l'c^^^ASSì?1 

of fiSTSK^îs ïnSsriîeï! j^z^^f^^ A 

Äff ^lïîcy ÎTi^o^SSSS SSSÍS g 
locate m the new capital of Lilongwe      in additi««   ?** 

ii3???^<
re,,Uir^'"t:5 ,jf the ^onomyT      TOTO ar*yî»?oS5 

K?o2lv,í S1UdintJ.the «»»«•cial banks and th« Mala" 
DevelopiMnt Corporation,  the  utter institute DTOv?dl?¿ 

haietSrtS?"SEe.eíth? in-the form o' »¿2SJto¡SaSr snare capital or a combination of both. 

i« tîf« ìtt î?eî»  ihat Malawi has encountered many problems 
wiStv^f°Si--?w

deVtflop in?«3tï*«"y and has a   led. 
ÏÏ5Î2L      p£îx<îy meas^'c'S 'n an attempt to solve these 
ÎTS^o nr%ïOSÎ ^^ P«»»«»» currinUy Î53Î seem 
id««î5?«£ ?ü?rl0?1^ a Haiawi entrepreneurial clas*. 

ÏÏiîv ptoieStl^hCII^^ Wltîîin these fl«W6 identifying 
be streEîS ïh^t- 5r?"£h micro-bornie studies,      It should 

Mm,J,í¿Í-.•    j       •    Öe*  in th- agricultural sector. 

Ï5B2O fï^      î;Ufcess in developing the  industriai sector 
ti"on?Sr^ío^L 9rt„„ Ä1. ?»?SÍ«^1»» •tp\.l-{in at tt^t /t ^f:,;  K Î    i*sen by about  13* per annuii compound 

T,r.;ï?'1        S       <3oa.rcf of 3iicce':f. in atump-« ?t   nolvJna thf 
problems of industri;P   dcvolo^cnf,   .-.    ,,,r^ -rt-   • <   rftl  *rn- 1 
^«cce.s look very  brigat   for  tne future. 



(J!.. !,",' '    l'..í- .MI        ; --  ->^ 

i.   DTTROEUCTIOII 

When Rwanda acceded to national  independence on 1 July 19¿2, the industrial  sector 

was almost non-existent  in the country.     It  consisted of  a "brewery (BRALIRWA),   a 

number of small packaging plants for agricultural export  products (coffee and tea), 

and a number of seei-industrial workshop?. 

This situation,  which was inherited from the colonial period, was due to the 

fact that the few industrial undertakings which existed in the former Trust Territory 

of Rwanda-Urundi (industry represented only 2.3 per cent of the gross domeetie product) 

were concentrated at Bujumbura, a town situated on Lake Tanganyika which was the 

economic capital of the Territory. 

To place the problem in its true context, it must be pointed out that Rwanda has 

only very recently entered the modem economic era.    Until I95O, the economio activity 

of the oountry was entirely based on subsistence agriculture.    It was only from this 

period on that the colonial authorities atarted to introduce into Rwanda agricultural 

oroduetion able to provide foreign currency earnings and income for the peasants,  such 

as coffee, pyrethrum,  cinchona and tobacco.   This resulted in the establishment of the 

snail number of industries mentioned above. 

The social revolution of 1959» in freeing Rwanda from a mediaeval feudal system, 

the independence proclaimed in 1962,  and the break up of the customs and monetary union 

with Burundi on IS February 1964» marked three important stages in the opening to Rwanda 

Of new prospects for developments 

Goods, instead of passing through Bujumbura, were now sent northwards via 
Kampala and Mombasa on the Indian Oceani 
Large-scale business houses and industrial concerns established themselves 
at Kigali' 
Value added by industry and craft activitieo rose fro» 385 million Rwanda francs 
in 1964 to 707 million in 1967 and to 1,600 million in 1971 \ 

Äaployaent in the industrial sector rose from 16,000 in 1967 to 25,000 in 1972î 

Wages paid by the industrial sector rose from 284,000 Rwanda francs in l$6l 
to 507,000 in 1972? 
Production rose from 1,626,000 Rwanda francs in I967 to 4,994,000 Rwanda francs 
in 1972. 



la 

11.    INDUS TRI ALIZATION TOI J CT 

Rwanda's emergency interim plan approvi-d by the National Assembly m August   1)67 

takes  into account the complementary nature of  industry  arr1  agriculture,    industry 

|   is firmly directed towards developing agriculture with the  aim of  increasing pro- 

ductivity in that sector.    There are three main priority arcar, in the industrialization 
effort : 

(a) Industries based on agricultural products such as tea, barley, wheat,  rice 
pyrethrum, fruit and vegetables,  leather and ¿kins¡  etc.- 

(b) Industries required for agricultural development auch as the fertiliser, 

insecticide and pesticide industries and the manufacture of agricultural machinery 

required for intensive methods of cultivation? 

(c) Industries producing consumer goods liable to stimulate agricultural produetic 

The third priority area requires the establishment of «nail units in the housing, 
household goods, food and clothing sectors. 

Tat Kigali industrial estate will comprise a small-scale industry area consisting 

of 28 factories offered to future heads of enterprises under a rental or hire-purchase 

arrange«««*.   Small-seal© industry is bound to occupy a very important place in our 

country and has an essential role to play.    It leads to the creation of jobs in 

industries of low capital-intensiveness, with low break-e\'en points, adapted to our 

limited markets.   It also encourages private initiative, technical inventiveness and 

a practical approach.   Moreover, it contributes above all to national capital formation. 

Rwanda is thus endeavouring to bring about an industrial revolution linked with 

modernisation and the intensification ef agriculture.   We aro also endeavouring to* 

install industries whose production is competitive in both price and quality on hone 
as well as export markets. 

In order t© attain these objectives we invite foreign investment by offering 
the following apeoial conditions: 

Free importation; 

Freo transfer of ©apitalj 

Transfer of all profits. 



Moreover, the Government of the Republic cf Rwanda promulgated an investment  code 

on 4 May I964 which granted particularly generous concessions and privileges:    any 

enterprise undertaking to  invest a minimum cr.pital of 5 ¡'¡illion Rwanda francs in 

industrial activity of whatever nature can benefit from one of the four categories of 

preferential treatment under the investment  codo, the  advantages being cumulative. 

Category A involves exemption from all import   duticc and taxes on equipment,  raw 

materials and packaging materials, together with exemptions for the export of finished 

products.    Category B involves exemption from profits tax and the trading tax for five 

years«    Category C entails a guarantee of stabilized tax treatment for 25 years.    Finally 

category D involves the signature of an establiehmont agreement between the Government 

and the enterprise providing for mutual guarantees and commitments. 

III.    PRESENT INDUSTRIAL SITUATICI 

Rwanda1 s industry is developing at a slow pace and ou a modest ccalo. Its develop- 

ment is retarded by the low level of national savings, inadéquat© foreign invest««* 

and the absence of an industrial tradition in the country. Until now» large foreign 

undertakings have contributed very little to the setting up of industries in Rwanda. 

Such small industrial units as exist have been established by privato individuals or 

by snail enterprises which have already been operating in the country for a considerable 

time. 

(A)  ratnra BrsumxtBt 

1.     Extraction industries 

two forms of exploitation of natural deposits coexist in Rwanda«   One is on 

•©dor» linos and is being carried out by four companies and ten individual foreign 

enterprises.   The other consists of exploitation by Rwandan nationals using artisan 

2*     Attorniarsi industries 

Fourteen industrial units, made up of eight coffee-processing factories, five 

tea-processing factories and one factory for the processing of pyrsthrua. 

3«     Food apa bey¡ertjgeg 

MM 
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One modem brewery (BRALIRWA) : 

One modern flour mill (EPIIÎU) I 

One sugar refinery; 

Two oil factories; 

Bakeries; 

A modern slaughter-house; 
A dairy. 

4«      Choaioa^ industries 

There arci 

Three Map factories} 

One laboratory producing small-pox vaccine find vaccine for veterinary use; 
One paia* and varnish factory. 

î<etali*erlting stopf, mosUy situated in the capital and producing metal 
furai*«*«, building framoß or door-frames; 

Blacksmiths' and leokSBiths* ©hops, usually run "by the pariah, ihe large«* 
of «Men %m that of tabgayi; 

Manufacture of ©iootro-aeoustieal material and radio ©faitpent, represented 
bj an undertaking in the form of a workers• co-operative (MHttj; 

Gftragost    I5 uniti divided into 4 categories* 

(a) Indopondcnt garages; 

(b) Oarages belonging to agents for specific brand« or to eom»ercial 
oonoerns; 

(0)   Oarages connected with parish shops; 

(d)   A oen*ral garage and some regional workshops of th« »êgte de transports 
pubi ios, responsible for the »sintenanoo of all Sta*© vehicles. 

6.     Wood industries 
«•* *4* tu« •   »nah* *»••«• mnmm 

îher« arc a large number of small ¿oinors« shops and 4 undertakings ©«frying 
out oarpentry and furniture production on an industrial scale. 

Thro« units, comprising a ehoe factory, a blankot-maklng factory and a 
[clothing factory. 



6.     Building arid public works 

"i it eon unite. 

9.     Ot_her industrìeG 

Six printing concerns,   2 power pi urte  and 1 water and electricity supply 
undertaking (REGIDESO). # 

(B)    PROJECTS WDER WAY! 

1. USINEX:    The py rettorati prc-ccnsing project,  financed by »DP (Special 

Fund)  and executed by UNIDO,  has started up on an oxpcrinental basis.    The plant ha» 
beon in operation ainco April 1?72. 

2. TANNERY:    The Special Fund hides,  skinn and leather project, executed 
by FAD, is fully under way. 

3. The FORGE project financed under Swiss assistance is going very well. 
It has been in its fourth phase since January 1972. 

4»     An old soap factory has just been modernised and rclaunehed, 

5«     A aaall but modern oil factory has just been set up.   Its capacity i a 
WO "tonnes, with posBibilitioE for cxpanoion. 

6. An industrial estate fin&aced by the European Development Fund is 
under way. 

7. / A sugar factory financed by the Government of Rwanda is in operation. 
Its expansion ig planned« 

/N.B.     A number of projects have been drawn up, but cannot be iaplsaentod 

/ for lack of financing.    Those includei 

|« ->_ -, 

/ 

/ 

k2) Nitrogenous fertilizers; 
i 3 J Ccaont j 
[4¿ Ma*ehos| 
5v Soluble coffee; 

[6) Dehydrated vegetableof 
t?) Sjl^tt^* juico j 
IB) Bottle and glass factoryi 
(9) Power plant using peat. 



Rwanda has sufficient  natural  resource, to launch the   industrialization nroccoc. 

'There are,  however,  many factore th.*  prevent Rwandan industry from achieving   rapid 
trice-off: 

(1) A limited market, due to the population's low monetary income, often mak^c 

it difficult to establish large-scale industries which,  to be profitable, need sub- 
stantial ocoaoaics of scale; 

(2) Shortage of ospitai,  caused by the low Uvol of national savings and 
inadequate foreign investment; 

(3) fat ne»-ôxi8t«nee cf an industrial tradition and the low level of technology, 

which arc tht htaie cauBc. for lack of private initiative mû teusiness cntcrprieo. 







1- iRSF.q*tf,ctjkoft devû^-ment 
The   mlr::-ion   >-  n ••;.-3 : •;• r * t •.    en .);-;Oï .io/h:.s  forced   the 

«.»    ••• r-.m    nr.î,.      *»«- r •>: hi  : .-      OÍ'    Sudati    tí    «ÌV9    ¿US government  o.t   t/n-   -<-"-n •' e ? r.ta •    «.. , * cu...      ;•»   *»-   - 
attention  to dovoiov:.n« ind.i* t.rï:-.iiz^.i*n.   The  continuouß 

dependence   on ^ricu: tuie for  n^y JC^B  pre ,id post independ- 

ent had constituid   sverai   ì*z*<i*  to  the  economy of  the 
country  in  the for e;  of vulnera  fluctations.   Ma necessitated 

the pursuance of  a  noitoy .->.ing  .t  -.ho  diversification  of 

agriculture  and  -..t  an ¿cti /,    ^.-iustrJ Mizition of the  country. 

2«   Hfr a t ory_¿LJtodu»jirlaliaftUo£ 

2.1. laau.mcfc  or . n J^i^^JJ^ja¿^¿a2^aSl 

Th« ,-ov-rnmtìiit  of   the  Uuaon  iso^d  the   "  Approved 

ÛiUrpriziîS   "  Act  : n   19!?6   to  i-.cour .f.e industrial 

.-ictiviti ••'-•<• 

2.2. ifetablih^iuru^Ll^^¿¿¿XrJl^^tJ^HË,trr * ^n^fti 

In I960   the fcovei-nrcor. .   •';] +   t^i  it **s  high  tin» 

to •jBt.ibliflh a Minii^t-y    for   Industry and Mining to 

bear the  rir&ponaibi i.i sy of piquing, supervising an'* 

controllar, i.-.duntriria   deve i Oí rent m  ihe country 

2.3-     Issuance   ul   " Qrft^tt¿¿jiilflL-flB<L^ f »*<»*» Wil 
Investment   " Act * 

The- need v»8i» pressine t:    • aaue a new legislation 

thU la   tho   " Cï^anxz -tio:>  una   Promotion of industrial 

invQutmcat   '-Act,   196 "7   to   aident  the  concessions  and 

asaista^e  i-,r-»mod   t?   irduat'l-U  t.nt^rpriaos  and to 

¿«tmvv¿  -li   o 03 tue lo f   r-roblen-<    .T.d  fenrs  that   threatened 

the in.fi'-u» trial devul ^p^nt. 



2.4. ffhe mw industrial development  legislations : 

The application of the   "  Organization and 
promotion  of  industrial  investment   Act,   1967 revealcfl 
some short  cominee  that necessitated  the  issuance   ->f new 
législations   to introduce new concessions and guarantees 
and to attract  more investment in  the  industrial sector. 
In I972  the  government  issued  the  following ledisi^ti >nsi 

-        The Development and Prja.otion  of  Industrial 
Investment Act, 1972 
Industrial Consultancy Houses  Act,   1972 
Petroleum Resources  Act,   1972 
Mines  and  Quarries act, 1972 

2.5. Government finmce in the industrial sector 

Coming  to  the sphere  of finance  the government has 
established an Industrial Bank to finance small and 
medium scale industries. 

2.6. Technical advice and Trainimi in the industrial sector 

Technical and economic advice and consultation to 
existing or new industries and also  the carrying out 
of techno-economic studies for industrial projects is 
provided by the  M Industrial Consultancy Corporation". 
Personnel requirements during the process of industrial- 
isation are provided by the   " Management and 
productivity Centre  M. 

Also some   M Vocational  Training Centres  " have been 
established  to give technical education and create 

skilled labour. 



3.   Industrial Development Plannen/», 

3.1.     TA e  Te- n - Ya a r  Je v t: * 3 ^ m e a t   H an 

The   Ten-yivir development ilan   (   1960-1970   )  airaed 
at r nib inf.  the  contribution of   the  industrial  sto tor 
in  the  Ü.N.P.  from 9* in 1961/62   to 16* in 1970/71 . 

The pj.an aimed primarily at  import aufcstitution but 
this was   only realized  in coment  industry,   matches,   and 
i*ejr    olothea» 

During  this period  the public  sector undertook 
a number   01' industrial enterprizes such as sugar, 

• tanning,   fruit and vegetable canning,  milk products 
etc.,   Also numerous  small and medium scale industries 
were established by  the  Private  Sector. 

The targets set by  the  Ten-year plan were not all 
realized   because of some difficulties and the share of 
the industrial sector in  the  G.N.P. lepresented only 
12* in  the  period 1960-1967. 

3-2.    flhe industria; survey 

In 1969 the Industrial Development Centre for 
Arab States  (  I.D.C.A.S.) carried out an extensiva 
industrial survey as a result of an agreement with the 
government  of Sudan.   As  a result of this survey and 
the studies available it was possible to draw up the 
following guides for industrial development:- 
- Vertical  expansion in the existing induatriea 
- The industrial development plan to assooiatad with 

agricultural sector 
- Development of import substitution and consumer 

industries. 
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- Development of peering intermedi, induatrie. 
- Development of export-oriented industries 
- Development of extraction industries 
- Training to be associated      with the development 

plan and to be given more attention. 

The reaul*of the industrial survey hay. been 

an important guide i.i selecting the industrial project. 

1974A5)WVe"year IndUatrial ûeVil0^ftt »« <«Wn 

16* of the total investments of the general Pive, 
year Development Plan have  been allocated to tha 
industrial sector, 

„ A " aiœa at inorea8lft8 the volume of the industrial 
production by 75.4* within the G.lf.P. 

It aims at total or partial import substitution 
and expansion in export promotion industries. 

Considerable attention was given  to the'diatrib- 
ution of industries in the different parts of tha 
country to attain even and balanced development. 

Attention was focussed fully on utilising th. 
agricultural and anltal resources available in tha 
country. 

ÄUlding materials will  be manufactured to meet 
the problems of building and construction. 

For the private sector priority will be given to 
vertical expansion in existing industrias,  engineering 
«nd building materials industries,  chemical indu.tr*.. 
taxtile industrie.,  and food Procaine  lndustriaa et#. 



Considerable attention will be  *,ivtn to teehiio- 
economic studies  of projects and  to training in toth 

the Public   and Private  Sectors. 

4.   fyrthleaa  of   Industrial  Development 

industrial development is  faced with »any obstacle, .»di 
challenges,   some  of  the. specific  to the  ceratic  H.pu U 
of Sudan and the others Hilar  to what *e f*«d in .1        ^' 
developing countrxee.   The most i.Port.,-t of  the*.  .Wt.el- •*• 

4  1.    The identification and promotion of project« 
4.2. Bottle-necks in basic infrs.tructure and .erviee» 

4.3. Scarcity  of.financial  resources 
4.4. The settlement of the Southern Sudan probi.» er..U«e 

a challenge  of finance! 
- for habilitation of refugees 
- and to gear development 

5. onç).uaion 

The conclusion is an ->rGe to the UH organization. 

„aln particularly UNIDO to Sive «or. technical •»
1»*"" " 

1 lea.t developed countriea of «rica .pedali, i» th. fl.l* 

of training programmes. ,*«-..,.. m 
The contribution of Í.C.A. to industrial develop*«* la 

the lernst developed countries of Africa has been very llttlt. 



>'"HÏ   ¡Al'oR:      ?i\\,J, 

There la no simple way of appropriately and concisely describing 
the industrial sector of Tansania except by aaying that it ia typical 
of a young developing country.     By implication, the sector lags behind 
other aactors such «a agricultura and foreign trade.     Thus a« late as 
1969, the industrial production accounted for only 7.6$ of the Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) of Tanzania aa ccnpared with agriculture which 
generated $ßf» of the GDP for the earn» year.      In 1970 and 1971  the 
eorreespondlni par osn tage oon tributi on of the Motor shoved a consi- 
derable ria* though orerai 1 the sector «aa still in a relatlrely 
subordinata poaition.     The order of importane« of the sectors aa veil 
as the growth of toe industrial sector is indicated in the table in 
Appfndix I«     Apparently, the eeotor has been growing fastt actually 
fastar tomo agri ouiture though In obaolute tarma it has a smallar base. 
Despite tha faat growth momantum and increasing role in the overall 
eoonony tao wsetor is basât with diveree problems some of which are to 
be highlighted ia the subsequent paragraphs. 

2«     A good piotare of tha Tansanian industrial sector oan be obtained 
by arami nine tha type of industrial eatablt aliante as wall tha category 
of output of tha manufactured produota.     It will thus be observed that 
most Industries la Tíntenla are engaged la processing raw material or 
la manufacturing import substitutos,     Baphaela on processing reflects 
the level of development of the eoonony en wall aa the colonial heritage 
of aalag oolonlas a« a aouroa of raw aataxial to feed tha industrial 
esteUlahmante la the metropalltan cam tree.     Though processing indu- 
strias do sot strletly fit tha maxmfaowariag oetegory yet the bulle of 
industrial eoWbliannente la Tañíanla ara of a prooaaaing trpe«    Import 
aubatituta laduatriaa haw« basa eetabllefced relatively recently sad 
ara ueually oparatad on a largar seals enploying modern teohnology.   Aa 
a oetegory, tha member of Import substitute Industries ara growing fast 
and ara eon tribu ting ooasidarably to GpP.     Iastanoes of these ara 
olgerettee, beer» and testile laduatriaa«     Aa revealed in table II of 
the Appendix tha value added on tha part of the import substitutes 
induatriee reveal a steed 11 y riaing trend for the period I965 - 1966. 
For eeleoted induatriee the rata of value added would be much greater 
teas demanding a •ore ambitious nrmfffiman for 00 tabi toning industries. 

3*     She level attained by Tansania industrial sector, reflects a faet 
rata of development end the rassoda of the deliberate efforte to eotivorí* 
the eector through oareful planaiag and lateneive lavestaent.     Ia 
order to appreciate tha growth of tha ssotor one has to compero tha 
Industrial bane prior to and after ladepeodenos, that is 19o1.     During 
tha oolonial period, the industrial bua warn almost non-existent except 
la aa far no eommodi^y prooeeelag wan oonoernad.    Moot ooneuner goods 
ware being inportod either fron the Saot Afrioan common market ooantrlee 
or fron ovorsooe nminly tha united Kingdom*     It thus took bold steps 
end reeouroas on the part of the Tañíanla to build an industrial baas 
of any appraoiabls eine«     among the major steps taken to strengthen 
the Industrial eeotor wore the development plan in vestment programmée. 
So far Tenmenie had had three development Plana, each of them had plaoed 
eaphaais on a greater paoe of industrialisation. 

4*     Given the start nado on industrialisation a a wall aa increasing 
©attribution of tha eeotor, the major single problem is that of 
sustaining the growth a omen turn thus making tha eeotor contribute more 
to the eoonony.     This ia a general problem, which le» in turn, a 
result of many other oonetraiate encountered by many countries which 
are at a oonparable stage of development.     More specifically the major 
oonotralate arsi 



a;     Manpower constraints are at «11 levels and in all fields owing 
to low level of formal education, in adequate technical skills» 
labour immobility» etc« 

bj Lack of financial and other resources required for establishing 
and expanding industries. Low incomes leads to low saving and 
inadequate investment»     External aid is inadäquate« 

c) Underdeveloped state of infrastructure. 

d) Poor markets owing to low incomes, a« well as wrong demand 
projections and fast changing tastes.     Artificial trade barriers 
and high cost production limit considerably the extant of the 
export markets. 

e) High excess capacity reflecting scales of operation fixed by 
technology, and limited markets« 

f) Coat overruns owing to faet^ transformation in the economy and 
economic factors. 

The above constitute the major problema but the list, is far from 
complete.      It is likely that most of these problems exist in other 
developing countries«     However, the fact is that they haw been 
experitbad by Tansania and that they must be dealt with as a first 
step in building the industrial sector. 

5.      If the past has witnessed wide strides in getting the sector on 
its feet and if the present basât is with problems usually associated 
with development, it is the future of the industrial sector which 
should demarras most attention«   Firstly the Industrial potential is 
extensiva in a country rich In many sorts of natural resources, each 
as mineral deposits, forests and extensive agri oui turai land.    These 
are coupled with a fast growing labour foroa which has accasa to 
widening educational facilities.     Gn the infrastructure side, the 
imminent completion of the Tansania-Zambia Railway and the Tan asm 
Highway will open a nam chantas In the whole transport system. 
Similarly a number of hydro-electrio projects ara at various stages of 
feasibility study.     All these and other aany developments which 
cannot be mentioned in such a brief paper, point to a bright futura 
for the Industrial sector« 

6«     What appears to be of immadiate Importanoe, are the a taps to tfca 
takes In realising a fast rata of daraiopaant.     These Involve careful 
planning end mobilising the required capital«     km for planning, 
already a long-term Industrial strategy study haa been launched and 
when ooaplete* it will identify the order of prioritiee of Industrial 
projects and the path which can maximisa the linkages thus producing 
the greateat Impact on the overall eoonomy.     The study la to be 
completed before launching the third Pive Tear Development Plan which 
will be concerned with the manne of financing the various industrial 
projects.     The pressura of financing oould be eased by opting for 
small scale industrial projects which are to featore greatly in the 
next plan«     While going ahead with preparation of the Third Plan« 
particularly   the industrial sector side» due aooouat ¿a to be taken 
of the can»traints and problems mentioned in pax« 4 above.     &y 
removing the oonstrainte as well as laying down positive 
at the industrial sector of Tañíanla asm grow fast* 
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iJIERDII   II 

MASUPACTTODIO DTOTSTBIES GRUBS OTHÏT   iHD 

VALÏÏE ADD© COMPARED 

(in Billion ahi) 

t 

TBAI 1965 1966 1967     1      19W 

1. fain« addtd 

2« OSOM Output 

}, * of 1 • 2 

218.3 

1,084.3 

20.1 

295.1 

1,289*3 

22*8 

318*6 

1,315.3 

24*2 

378*6 

1,257.4 

30.10 



f'onrf'Y PAPE. •PPER VC LT A 

The   industry   of  the '/cp^r Vol..,   v.Li<r.   ,,   ,t,i!   :>    u-   »mt r.v - n.•   .M-it.-,   Hrut 

devoted  itself,   as   in most   1«v»loF.i^   .otintri r ::   ; ncHenta :  y,   te   th.- nanul acturo of 

import   substitutes.,   as   far  ar;  pocsilio   uri-v   lor,;   raw materiah;,   wh.cn  arc  mainly   of 

agricultural  nr^in.     F -r.,3tìnt   t:ffortrî   are  ijr.M,:ted   tow.%rÌL.    ;Xport_or, enteJ   lndufnrie;; 

and  industries that  are   lur^e „RPIü of   local   manpower,   an abundant  tut  very  inade- 

quately  used  economic   factor   i„  ih,  Up-,„r V„ ! U        Industry  «Uli  nas  a very   low  .hare 
in the GDP 

In thp  Upper Volta,   industry   etlf ountere   serious  nanlur-rn   that mußt  he   eliminated 

if industrial development   is  to  normr.or.ee  effectively.     Fundamental  problems  arine to 

which the country must   find  „olutrtne.     Tn this respect,   external   u-l   i„ necessary to 
the country. 

I.     INDUSTRIAL ACHIEVEMENTS  III THE UPPER VOLTA 

About  twenty  industrial units are operating at   the moment   in the country with an 

annual turnover of the order cf V-GO million CFA  francs.     These  enterprises" contri- 

bute about  7 per cent  of the GTîP.     Th., output  of the mam units   ir.  1 ;71 is  .unmarked 

in the table below.     ("ee annex) 

The totile industry - with the VOLT EX plant,   the four cotton ginning plants,   and 

« establishment  making ready-to-wear garments - and the food processing industry - 

ainly an oil mill  and  soap works,   a trewer.y,   a plant producing carbonated Deverages, 

•- flour mill,   a sugar complex,   a rice mill  and  a tobacco  factory - are the most 

' eveloped sectors  in the country. 

Then follow the s-tors of vehicle maintenance and r. pair (small workshops)  and 

""he assembly industries  (motor-assisted bicycles,  bicycler,  agricultural   implements) 

followed by some small chemical plants,   and the  leather and footwear,  building materials, 

|rinting and metal processing industries. 

t 



• V, i  th.-.  voi TEC plant   at   Kcudougou, 
Except   tor  , Junta   in th,   capital,   Ouagadougou,   ,nd  the   -OLTL. P 

x     .-   .,   -v  th,   -nvth-we^t of  the country  (at  noro- 
the  industrial   unitr, are  concentrât,-J   m  the   „outh rilltlc,     the 

,  ,,rfrr^       Tbc  proxiinity  of  nw r,at^rials,   th-:  r.or-io.  ^cilitie.,   the 
Dioulasso  and  canfora;,      Ihc  proxi,.i  .> ..        rf thc. 

. n,. ,rP,r,-, thr  opuci-U natural   characteristics cl   th«. 
abundance  of water  and  general ly   dw^'i   • •-     i 

south-we-jt   explain thin  concentration., 

In TOPt  -es,   the  enterase,   uo nixed,   with «ii»ritv  capital participation hy 
lnm<" ' T    „a+inml      FrrciMi  investments .1   „v+nT-nriqps arc  DU rely  national,     r  ¿t-j-sü the Upr em Volta;     only  some snal^   enterprises   ire T 

, +     •    r»w    of  the verv  great   inadequacy  of national  capital. 
therefore  predominate  eecausu  ol   trie   /cry  si 

,rl,,   of plaec to  ^.trtamauon.    Th. second plan (1,72-1-0  -P-»-  »be pro- 

„1M of rev, aerials f»r  industry:     ^c.ituro U ,• fir., priority,   «« 

cattle rearing s< ••  •i  and industry   third, 

Most  of  the Plant, cstaMishcd wer, nain!,   for do«.ti- 

Thc Brasserie.*, dc   »a„te-Volta l,r«.ori» (WAÏ0I.T»)   -port so„o of thcar output 

to nei^uTir^ries (particularly Mali).     The aoei^ fUes * **~    ° 

ü-tsäatacii. - ••>„.> «d th» ^1WMH,.rto^^^-'»    ^ 
¡^—Texport to th, industrials centra,  iut these c^rt. arc arnica,,. 

TI. T>imCULTIES  OF INDUSTRY   IN THE UPPER VOLTA 

serous problem« hamper the developnont  of  industry   in  the Upper Volta: 

1.       There isjiJ^ck__of dornesti£ saving,B 

il vloTJthi.   Biatlon,   the «overrent   tend, to prcot. industry with thc aid 

of foreign capita!.    Hccv.r,  foreign capital  1- forthc-in« only if there i. an 

durance that   larSe profit, can     o gaine„,   the dcveiop.ent  of country heir« in act 

Les onXy a secondary consideration in the short-tOT view.    In addition    * . * »*> 

investor intende to »an.agc his enterprise himself.    Then,   there is not only th.    .ok 

,„- local  savings hut  always  a dislocation to Africanas the senior ran*, of th. 

enterprise,  or rather  an attitude of uistrust  „hen th. gestion of cloying Upper 

Volta nationale   in saoh positions  arises. 



Few nationals arc  familiar with the   world  r i   iuiur,.^' 

Being cut   off  from  the   industrial  world   :>r   -„tv   r^son "-i.tiiui    HCVP,   ' ¡per 

Volta nationals  cannot  grasp   the  problem::  ariair**  in  tr.ie   ^nv irenr ent , 

In any  attempts  that   they  :nak< ,   th...v   j^'Jly  l'ali  vi Uli;  te   their  owr.  ìnexper i CWG, 

They  are obliged   te  incur  enormoi;;  expenditure v.-it h  o. hopo  of very  eluTht   profit.     The 

external  offer;:   that  thoy   arc  able   to oi. tain de  not   leaví    then;  o great   choice.      In 

preparing documents  for  submission  to  figuro ce   of  f mano ifig  thoy  FO   through   i nightmare 

because  they  are  asked   to  provide  too much  information,   and  th.   particularly  unfavour- 

able  rituation  in a country   like   the Hppcr Volta,   in which  faciliti.':.-,   ire  limited   ID 

not  taken into  account. 

>•      Pjrices aro pro.hibit.ivc 

Industry-   in the Upper Volta,   ar.,   incidentally,   in many other developing countries, 

is affected by  social  agitation and currency  fluctuations  that occur in the developing 

countries,   with benefits   to the nationals of  thoso countries,    Thus,   the coats of 

industrial  equipment  rise sharply,   technical   assistance becomes more and n.ore expensive 

to our industrial  enterprises,   and the cost  of production of industrial  products manu- 

factured in the country  is out  of the reach of the national consumer,   whone purchasing 

power does  not   increase at  the same rate, 

4•       The  lack, of. a maritime outlet makes   tra/ispo-r^ costly . 

Being a landlocked country,   the ripper Volta can neither obtair  supplies of the 

materiale  necessary for  its   industry nor export   its products  except via a narrow 

gauge,  single track railway with slow turn-round and  frequent   interruptions of traffic. 

In addition,   transport costs  are high and services are almost  exclusively rendered by 

foreign forwarding agents and  are extremely  expensive,     kn  ar   example,   the price of a 

ton of cement   is practically  doubl -M through transportation from Abidjan to CXiagadougou 

5-       Lack of cheap energy 

It is difficult to envisage large-scale  industrial  achievements  in the Upper Volta 

capable of bringing about  a genuine take-off in industrial development without  pro- 

duction of  energy in sufficient quantities for the noodB  of  industry  and at  a reason- 

able price.     Electric  energy  is  at  the moment  provided by  power stations  supplied with 

imported fuel  oil under the conditions mentioned  in paragraph <1  ahov.',     The mining 

industry,   a large consumer of energy,  will   therefore be  unable to develop  if the oost 

;f the factors  of production does  not  f-11   to  a  Ivel   within  the  moans  of domestic users 
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-. .    . ,,,       j.:.   re  :• ii'l I'M put i.y pre ft tabi e,   it  must 

iv.-evrr,   r   n.uct   ne  uftei   that   in   the.  ¡'pper 

,.-,,.      •    )• . •      jap .ci'y   i-hc-Vuse   1.1 ; eí  r.arket   is not 

iíC.-.r-Mine::   .'.   is   ne res o ai";,'   to  I'R ¡ace   the  si /e of 

I •,   -rier   * hrf    -u •' •'" r ' 'i; 
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Voi ta r.any  indust r; ai    .a.¡   •    ''J""  : 

^rge   «nough   '•<:   arr.orV     ':»;:•  '•uti 

.     , t    . ,    r,,  ...-,     ,    ,h.-   •• t^   + or--=   -, •    rr-ii-r   "••<•   :•   .1   r   to   the  national t.h»'   ja*    to   l,*i     »Tt at ! j siiH.i   it.  an;-   ...t«   - » i  ,o   i ..     i 
, ,      .*.,,.   ,,,,,,,1   ,,.    » . (J  'hrepi'!,]-¡   -i'  i:rc fi 1 al-i li tv.     '-'hen market,   but  s-.oh  ream; t.    .   is   ., so   ii/.ttf i   t,,y     r.«-.   •'-' e- '•- 

en«  loco   at  neighbour,,,  c^faen  t},t,   mi.ht   i.,.,   mductn-   ,-r,ducts  f•  the Upper 

VolU|    t,   iB  d«pr.  ..t.t   î ^u:   patrie,  proi.^   tne  ^  art.cJ..,.     therefore,   the 

industrialist   i,. .-r^sea  I, r   wu -c   ir.,rd,r  v   axinc,   tne entrant  finely   having to 

foot   tne  bill.     < i   .^irsc,   *he • •ouni.neB  ,f  «he   2o.-.e  are  themselves  to  some  degree 

-,l£i   -„  +l.,„   e.,i-^.,0v,      .H'.--  «ari".  ooua+rv   wishus  U.   provide   it seif   with  its responsible tor  ti,:s   EI- .U,. ICJ:,   .¡. 
,a1-" 

own industrial  ur.it. 

However,   what  is mure  nerica  is  external   intervention;      :.,  particular,   fcreign 

private   invetera  exploit    mis  U*itir-ate  ambition .f  the states and  install   competitive 

industries here,   there  ,.„<>   everywhere,  h*ir* ««rtat»   that they will   derivo   satisfactory 

profit   in    a very  s) or-   Urne,       he   màustry rf   iho Ipper Volta suffers greatly thereby. 

lor that   reason,   tho   cou. ry h«n   ;mEiCt^.iy   averted  th».  ee< .bUshmenx   of regional 

.A ,   •       : ;•  tk-^4'   -.r,-  w.-'il   dusi-r.ed,   may briiv 'i solution   to  the economie   grr upn./'t;,   wtrou,    J. •   th«.\    .r...   »i...i    i^öi,jax,       j 

mark«*   probi um,   though  Lorhops only  a partici   ene. 

i.  :/ -^"Fi'l. 7  POLICY 

The Upper Volta is r. .   exceptúa,,     ii^. ^-   other African countries  that have 

recently gamed  their  ir.'iepcn^c,   it   nac  attested  to prodeo. locally   in  order to 

reolare  imports;     now i1   xG turning its   attention te   processa local   resources for 

domestic  consumption  or  i'-r  expert,   as   the case may  be.     But,   since   the principal known 

local   rezurces are of agricultural   origin,   industry remains dependent  on   agriculture. 

Por that reason tho  country's second economic   euid social development plan   classified 

agriculture and cattle rearing as priority sectors.     n.c industrial   policy of the 

Government  of  the Upper     Uta,   taking  into  account  realities  m  the  country,  consists 

in gradually   establish.!,-  '< industrializing  industries,  that   is  to   say,   industries 

capable  .f producinr  lmk^o .it^t.  relate   to  the  cstabl , shrnunt  of other  industries 

ana  ev*m  in  other  tcon'-.'ic  Sectors. 

i 



• fi l eV i • The key-not.; has   already  Kor ccund-.l   ar.d   rnrtir;;  r.r.lt, 

- The textile industry han iur.t -tart- • ,,, -,. i t K srinrir.*, we-.n^, iye-inr, and 

fabric printing; already the addition of - w->T-Ksnr-r for rrady-TMe garants and the 

manufacture of hosiery goods for export -ire or.', i rrirLd; »croo'-cT 

soon be produced for export: Ur-tp-u:,, th.- ;rcr.;-u•» f -~ 

in  recent years; 

"l  t. • or.:;e e Ì    1 : ]    WÜ1 

r>   ?•'-'••""   • xv mi."!   rap id l.y 

-The oil seed  industry   already provi.;..-   th..   crauitrv   lera] ¡y   with  riorusHiti«^: 

oil,   soap,  hitter,   etc;      the   ry-prMuctr,   ii.    -uf fie lent quotiti«-«,   ^-al 1   !,ir  oc^nonu? 

exploitation by the  productor of -ttle  frei,    for  which there   :n  no   ] ./k  «,f   internal 

and  external markets; 

- The cereals  industry,   represented by   a   flour -ill and nemo  rice  husking planto, 

is  already capable of supplying the raw materials  necessary fer  thu   cotahd.ishment   .f 

a pasta plant and and  also  a plant for cattle   food;     it  has led to   the entail ishmunt 

of  several industrial   bakeries whose number,    incidentally,   is still  grot in*; 

- The sugar industry offers premising prospecta for the ..stall ishment of con- 

fectionary businesses, j-m-m-aking plants, and plantn for the manufacture of rum or 

alcohol and fruit  juice;      at   the moment  it  supplies  the  ion]   breweries with sugar; 

- The frait  and vegetable  industry will   K:   established during the second 

development plan,  mainly   consisting of -> plant   for tomato past-,; 

- Industries  based  en r-ttlc r^ing:     since  the Upper Volta  is   specially suited 

to cattle rearing,   industry cannot avoid taking advanta^ of thin  resource for  its 

development;    however,   for  the moment achievements   are or. a small-scale.-    only some 

slaughterhouses and a tanning centre, which manufactures only  semi-finished productB 

for  export, arc in operation;     all tho other   industries   attached  to  this sector arc 

therefore still to be  set   up:     cattle feed,   dairy   industry, meat  packing,   leather 

footwear factory,  fancy   leather goods,  etc 

As can be noted,   possibilities exist,  only  the conditions for tho exploitation of 

those possibilities at  minimum cost to the country  are lacking.     For that reason tho 

Government  is actively seeking means of reducir« the costs of the factors or produc- 

tion in industry. 
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il,    ir. -„he ccui.tr,-,   reducir^ transport 

>irß ch'-an  or.» r*r •      ïr.  addition to  these 

Lh-n.-'r/  tic-iiln,   it.   : rdor   to   cnat Ic  it 

1 .        Suitably  ^u£p£ri  ^£¿^¿1.^ 

'inoro   ir  i  la«'; o«   sat'i!.    intu^ri -1   .-.on-¡- 'he main towns  of the country; 

cv.-ir-   to  haphazard  occupatio.,   Mio-  firat   .'oRCs  dovJopod  -.re   cither  saturated or 

»pi:,p"ro«i   in their expansion  cy   noMsiu:  [reject:/.     Projects  for  new   zones  are roady 

and tro Goveremcr.t  of the Upper Volta   Le   lookir.£ for  finance. 

Moreover,   it. order   to help  national  promoters  to prepare  documents  on their 

pro.-icctu   in a  form accortali,-  cy   the lodics providing money,   a IlaHonal Board for 

the Promotion of Upper Volta  Rr.ti e¡ r-.r..-arahip  (OPEV)  has beer, created;     however,   this 

boa-d   lacks  ',hc   fiadn to -.•^nnt   th.    :-;t*fi   te  io  the work  expected of  it.     One  form 

'•>'-' "i^xJi^.lv.-   ^uis.lyn^ and  paying  f-n-  » i,   least  part  of the  staff  and  equipping 

• ae board with -deguat,. facilities   fer  its work,  would be of great   service to the 

ir dur try  of tu1"- Uprer Vedi a, 

?..       E.emr c.f th-, a-j -h.t i en al  fi nane i -1  '"urclens home  ty; th>  ^nterprisos 

Measurer   to  ar.cou^-re-  industrialisât icr: are  taken in the  country,   but  the  addi- 

ti or.-''   expennen  that  or<-  .lu-.,  ¡artly   te   th_> geographical   situation cf the  country  and 

pircly  to the  inexperience of the   prnr.otors  Uhoy are forced to  resort  to  expensive 

technical ar,:;iöt.-ncfi vh.ich  it   in   difficult  for the enterprise to  pay  for) neutralize 

Vu J eff'-ctn expected from tho*e measures.     It  is therefore desirable that mu It i natio nal 

avercics should pay  ¿ho cost  of expatriate senior personnel  i"  industry until such 

tine  an national personnel to  relive them can be trained- 



^   ß°nc-ï    fcr tercporary_ p ».rt K í¡   t ¡ . r    ; r. 
countries  seems to tc.~5ss,;nti-/i "" " 
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In  fact,   national   prometerá    ir..   -.*; *..ri<.r.. i¡v   • r.   r-      •     *• ff ,   •. ; : 

thoir initial  company  capital        IJ   v.'-,,'.-!  t h < r   fT- ¡    -   -      •      -, 

out silent participation in th.: capitel, witn lat..r ï. •• y ,.,: te th- 

that agency could t-ak. the; foro nf -lr. ¡nju^ ,, -, ; ,TUiI~ ,fit :<h> M 

different purpose  fror, the national   devr lopn .nt   s.  f.x ;      :t   ,^ui   ,   t ,, r.  . t 

interest  in "industriali zir.g"   industriel  prflj.-U-.   an:,   f'..r..-r .1 \   ^r,  ,nv,   ;r,l(.tr 

capable of producing  linkte  effects   in th.  u.ìestrn 1   s. .ur      -n¡.   r. it   ,,¡   tn] ; 

agency should   extend   over, to  paying the r.-,3tp ri   fr-   w-t   ftitii...-    .v.r.   M' ; « [V   Jr 

part,    Very oft   n,   the financing -v-nciur say  to  jr,:     ''You   .;.j.r!y  •,••  with g...vi presets 

and wc shall  supply  tho flawec«.      In fict,   there   -re  mam   Snlitier   f.-r  -rt.-i.iin* 

loans in tho Upper Volta,  but   is very difficult,     H-wevcr,   when national  promcurr. 

fail to submit   documents in proper  form,   it   is not  by   intent  tut   through   h,k  M' 

adequate physical   and  financial  facilities. 

Conclusions 

It is difficult   to deal with  the industrial  sector without mentioning the other 

sectors in the  economy of the Upper Volta;     their preblurns  -ire siiti lar but   they  do 

not always require  the  samo solutions. 

It is particularly regrettable to ncte that  despite great  sacri fi^o  aceptad  ty 

the St at fi - mainly  exemption from customs ducy and  taxes  -  industry   it.  the :<¡.por Volta 

is characterized  by  high prices  that  somctimoc bear no   relating to  th..  pri-ct-   -,f 

Dimilar imported  articles.     It   is  certainly true that   the   industria]   eoetor   la 

profitable only   when a certain degree cf integration with the rest of tho economy  and 

integration among  industrial  enterprises has been achieved.    The  integration effect 

is operating and   the Government  of the Upper Volta giv.e  it  special   support;     for that 

reason it calls  on the aid of all  multinational agencies  ec that   it can rapidly put 

into effect the  plans that it has  outlined,  the busic principle of which is control 

over local development  factors. 
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Units 

Fo<v-tw. '.r 

T ^.nn i n£ 

brt-Vj. r . • n 

ryo ]<-..<*. 

Bo'-ìfi,   "nod  r.v.f 

MAVOCÎ  e i «'ire t ter 

Hatch«- -J 

S-igir will   ( iunr) 
(pr-mv.l-.ti.li 

Rir,    rr.ill   (p"'i,l'/) 

Hii'.e   -.ni   3k u^ 

Oil   mill  -  ao^n werter 
(oil) 

(sO<\p) 
(V.utt. ri 

brickworks 

Textiles  (wciving) 
(dyeing) 

(nru;' i ,-,*) 

E''! ' ,,p  +  rohor 

-<r,-; . .  u.. 1 ^    .-'-'i -• 

••   ;*-.*.. r   tut  n 

. .>* 

I,,*, 

1..1C 

'.•71 
?,*"-? 

AC? 
476 

4ftViC,000 

.)•;. i.- 

: ..oto] itrc: 

.-.h- 

P' ck'/L fi 
n .rtonn 

Yonr* H 

cu.cf- 

... tir.  r' 

Tormos 

Tonnos 

Toni.es 

Tonnes 
Tonnes 
Metres 

..r.VO.C.v 

1 r«r , COO f 0*. îC 

650,000,000 

ft?, ex-fofr 

592,200,000 

1,0,000,000 

247tO00»000 

277,000t000 

131,542,500 

101,943,000 

695,000,000 
•30,500,000 

725,500,000 

7,000,000 
(Approximate 
f i gu re ) 

,'1,500,000 

,357,000 

12,5'X),OOC 

221,000,000 
280,500,000 
696,000,000 

1,197,500,000 
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